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Ch'oIançIirnIiiaugíiÑ1a11
The Presidential lea ge al suhurh R semo t De Pia n s City pe ato n ni big Cr ri TV

Cnnimitt tOOl n profit a Officiai Inaugural sp its events nationwid w ii in

rorpôratiOn appointed by Event'. _ stati the large screensin the O
. President elect Ronald teagao With the designation assured 'Hare Inn to tie the local ball into

pursuant tòihe Presidential the Chiragniandinau'gural Sail thenationaievents.
. Ceethonien Act of Congress; -ovili he eligible t participate In . William R. Kearney han been

today designated the . the sätellite transmitted closed named by the National Commit-
Chicagoland Inaugural Ball, cirull TV broadçant of the even- tee toserve an General Chairman-

belog held Tuesday, January 21 ts in the nation's capitol.- TNT - ,f the Chicagoland inaugural

t the Raus d OHa Io in C mmu alien f New Yorh c t dPg 27
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'The Lthrary
Ñôteboók'

by R. Markldeymaq -

Niles Library Administrator

voL'24; NO. , ThE BUGLE, i

is the tirot Of O reguir monthly colums graciously.
provided to the library by The Bugle. As administrator of the
Nues Public Library District I am pleased to he able to report

- monthly lo Bogie readers on a variety of topics related-to the

-
lihrayy

- Most oteo t will describe new boohn and other materials
recently acquired by-the library. Other columns might include
information oñ new programs and services, or mht feature a
departmeOt of the library. - - -

- For openers, I have. recently enjoyed a new biography
'Woody Guthrie a Life" by Joe Klein. if one since to ank many

young people today if they hoow who WoodyGothrie was most
would probobty only know him ao the father of contemporary
folk and pop nidger, Arlo Guthrie, of 'Alicen Reotaurunt" forne.

-- Most would not know that he produced ever a thousand 000go,
many of which have.p0000d into.our,nallooul ¶olh heritage and

- . that he was a major Influenceon contemporary music through
_,!siu. idotizatiod by a generation of folk-singers and song writers
ltheliheoof BobOylas,.JOas Baeoaod Judy Collins.

.

;_-
Joe Klein's biography-of Guthrie is the firnt major hook writ-

-. ten about this fascinating man. it covers io rich detail Woody's
career from his birth in Okemak, Oklahoma is 19i2 to his death
in 1967. Gothrie'o early days on the dusty plains of the midwest
imbued hitnwith a sense of the land und the people, particularly -
the farmer. Hin early performing was with small coustry otyle

-1 local bando and was in a style that was unabashedly 'hillkigy";
After kchieving moderate success performiog on radio stations

-
i0 the Soiithwent and Mexico he begun lo roam. He rode the bon--
caro,- camped in the hobo jungles, drifted with the migrant
worhers, andlived iothe dust bowl refugee camps. it wan during
this -period that the songs -otarted pooriog eut and-it was also

ffduring thin 'time that Woody's political convictions begas'to
- form. He became a radical, a union organizer, and flirted with

the commonist party. Hin greatest song, "Thio Land Io Your
Land" wan writleu durisg this period und was actually o quasi-
MarnintparOdy of "GodBleno America".. -

-- ConilnuedooPa;eil

nouoon..
- transportatut

Dr. Richard R. Short.t-
leiidentbf choots, Muie eowii- -
ship High School District 207 00-
sonsced todaythut the recent
recall of NORTRAN flexible
hoses witt sot sigoifirustty im-
pact the trunoportution of stoden- -
Is to and from the Maine Tows-
nhip High Schools. -

Dr. Short said be hun assuras-
ces fronitlie NORTItAN officialn

-that NORTRAN expects to f ad
- dios on a near normal schedule
even though it may be uning
yellow school buses - contracted
from othercarriern. -

-- . - __; - -- -----------------.
-ZOflersàprOVe variations- - -

for Chester street lot
, hyBobBesser -. - . - -

p

Due to actions tahen by the will atlow its owner lo construct a
-viltuge zoning hoard on Monday -house. - -

night, a Chester street lot which The tot, located at8525 Chester, '

had been tas small for a bouse to was the laut vacant tot following

he boSton wan granted variances the c000trúction of ap-

to the zoning regulations which . - Çeistinued onFage27 -

- - _ Bond citésyearly sävings of $32.OUO -

- - - lo district 63 by closing Apollo school -

Apollo---parents--
irate over - -. ---t - :- ..

ER NlLS ILL .
::=Y8a1 projected

upm closing
- By ElieeoH

Dr. Donald Bond, ad-
misixtrato of Runt MuineSehool -

District t3, recommended the
closing uf Apollo' Junior High
School by Joue, 1981 for a projec-
lcd navingsto the diotrict of
$302,14401 O medling of the whole
January 6. -

-
Parents and some hourd mom-

bers heatedly debated the issue
with a few parents saying an io-
005tigulion io being conducted in-

lrnchfeid - -

to the asoexotios of thi area
with Gleoview School District 34.

Purenta cited the lswerisg of
property values by cloxing alt
public schools north of Golf. -

They alus questioned why their
èhildren were being moved 1mm
one closed school lo 000ther,
busing, und advaoce publicity of -
the proposed closing

Bond said he mecommesded
-

Continued ou Page 57 -

Nues Pollee solve -Sears burglary

i, -

l_;

;-

Rhert Loeuch (R), store Police Department soloed one et the huriary of the Sears store hi
masager for the Sears Rodhuck the tamgeol burglaries of the year GoilMill after stealing more than
store in Golf Mill congratulates with the apprehension aod arrest $70,tOO io watches, gold chaiou

- Nibs Police. Chief Clarence- of a 19 year -oid Chicago man andcollecturcoiñx. -

Emr k n (t) fter 1h Nitos Robert lili wan cha ged with Cs i d P g 27



Emergency phone service
for the deaf

The Village of Nues, through the cooperotion of
RED. (Regionul Emergency Disputch Center)
han installed a TDD telecommunication device
for the deaf) at the fire utation at Dempster and
Cumbertand. Thin eqnipnieet came about through
a grant from the IttineioDepartmeot of Pubtic
rlvatth and attows peopte who are deaf or have
impaired opeech to tath on the telephone by uoing
a typewriter-tihe keyboard roupted to a vionat
dioptay ooit. RED. Center diopatvher, Broce
fliegqoiot, io shown demoestratiog the new soit.

Biten Fire diopatchero van now accept jofor-

r5OThBedoìIsIBHi,re1 Local libraries

motion ever these devices when hetp io needed fer
fire fighting, emergency nedivat 055intance,
poticv and other emergency services. Thin nervice
in new evaitabte to att persons tivieg io the vittuge
by vatting gte-t too.

1f you are a perone io need of this type of ser-
vice, or if you boon)' of anyose eeediog thin type of
aid, you may contact your tucat tetvphooe
represeotative to receive ioforniation regarding
the coot nod regolatioo in having a tejecom-
mooicatinn device for the deaf iontatted in your

.

receive StateIi()! I'hea(r(- l'art y
. The Senior Coninèction Ctub of Norwood Federat Savings and

Loen Association, 58t3 N. Mitwanhee ave., in np0550ring a
I theatre party at Marriott's Lincotonhire on Sunday, Janoary 25. a
i Featoring the broadway masivat, "Man nf La Mancha," ptnn i

Ia bnfet brunch at the Chaparrat Restaurant, the outing in nove
to pteane.

. Reservations are stitt avaitabte. Tichet vont in $20.05 per per-

Inoii,
transportation inctuded. Colt 775-8905 forfurthvr detaits.

CHICKEN.
WITHOUT

BR EAST BACK PORTION

FRESH

LEGS.
CHICKEN BAION U LB

TURBOT FILETS .

FRESH . .

BEEF LIVER

LARGE SIZE s 49
EGG ROLLS TRAY

BREADED & BROWNED
JUST HEAT $Q29.

CHICKEN PATTIES &SRRVE ABOX

$139
u LB,

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles
Opon 0iin 9.8 Clnnod Sondoy

SALE DATES 641-9304 647-9264

THE BUGLE
(USFS 069-760)
David Besser
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Sefliör. itizens.'
NEWS AND VIEWS

I
News for all Nues Seniors (age2nd over)

.

Iroisi tise Nues Senior Cént
8060 Onikton, Nues 967-6100, ext. 76

$

I-

-I

INEWCOMEIO'SCOFFEEIIOUREvery other month, the Nitro Senior Center sponnbr'u a
Newcomer's Coffee Hour. The purpnoe nf this gathering to to
provide newcomers with the opportunity to become acquainted
with the stall and other newcomers at nur Center. 1f you have
registered during the pant two months, pleane come, If you are
over 62 yearn nf age, tiviogin Biles, and have been wondering
about what goes on in Ihn Trident Boitding, this is ugreat time In
find nut. Pteaoe juin05 on Wednenday, January t4 at 1:35.

. FRIENDS TO THE COMMUNITY
Our Friends lv Ihn Community )fsrmerty Outreach) inviten

¡ att to join them Thursday, January 15 meeting at 2p.m.

-
TIIAVELCOMMmEE

IIThis

Thursday, January U al 2 p.m. our travel committee will
meet to discuns nur March trip. All Nilea Seniors are enlilled to
attend.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Free blond pressare chechs are administered al the Village nf,

Bites Administration Building, TOOt N. Milwaukee uve,, frnm 4

,
p.m. until 5p.m. On Thursday, January U.

BOOKEEVIEW - - - -

ILinda
Siga will review the bnnh Enagh Munie hy Barbaro

Bennett on Friday, January 9 at lt am. This is opes to alt, free
ofcharge. -

MOVIE -

The Nitos Senior Cenler witt offer another free movi&on

I
Friday, Jansary 9 at t :30. We're offering popcorn al no charge.

SANDWICH AND SALAD LUNCHEON

IErs
Scheet, Vittage of Biten Mhsager will he our guest

speaker at pur oandwich and sotad bacheos on Monday,
January t2 at 12:39. The cost is $2.25 per person. Please call 9t7-_
51go est. 70 te inquire it asy tickets are available, - -

Atan J. Oison, Secretary of n . CERAMICS

State and State Librarian, has -
Oar newest Ceramics class wilt begin Thursday, January 15 al

annuonced that 54 libraries in p.m. Advance registration in required. - .

'nnO he ,-eeeincd -

aid nd/orper SU 55 I'Itis CIElI)
capita grants lu assist in the im-
prnvemeOt nf local library ser'

Local tihraries included: Des
Plaines Public Library with
l2,37l.ttper capita; Lincotnwood
Public Library District with
2,735.77; Morton Grove Public
Library with 2,571.59; Nites
Public Library District with
11,595.53; Park Ridge Public
Library with 9,142,11; und Skohie
Public Library with l4;455.t3 per
capita.

I

I
I
I

I-

A Happy & Healthy New Year to all. lt's going to be another-
enviling and progressive year fur the S.l.J. 25 Plus Club. We are

- planning activities of a varied nature which wiS be interesting
and welt planned and will yteane everyone. We have good
leadership on the part uf the otficern and cnmsinittee choirmen.
Our Program Chairmen, Mike Provesoano )locat) and Leonard
t(ledeih )Oul of town) realty do a marvelous job in getting nur
trips together. Our membero have a pride in being members
and with their full voupvratius we wilt bring progress tu the year
ahead and with the help nf God, we took forward lo "St". Some
of the coming year's activities include: January lt - Ilalian Son-
Satt Party for members only and )freo); February 22 ' Beer &
Banjo Party; March 15 - St. Pat, St. Joseph Party at the Chateas
Rite; April 12 - Candlelight to see "ShowBoat", May 17 - our Big
'11h Anniversary Party at the Chatrob Ritz, nf courSe, sorry tu.
say Members Only. Most lihety Obere will be some additions and
changes as we go along, but we know il is going lo he a viny busy
year. -

Birthdays for the month: Alive Bassi, Sol Batelli, Adeline
Srodtke, Rareo Brozik, John DenIa, Maurice Distad, Dorothy
Gellen, Frank Oturiasga, Jeunette Hack, Heleo Hemesoth, Betty
Juvh, Aso Klemens, Catherine Kliomek, Elizabeth Essor,
Eleanor Muro, Frank Nowak, Martha Dross, Elsie Panlow,
Marie Prosseh, August Pranshe, Marie Pasvtieki, Florence
Szymcnah, John Terry, Margaret Weiter, GeurgeGreen and Ted
Siluro.

Senior Citize15s CI
The -Senior Ciliuens Clùb nf Bites aun o mass ennyaole

IIChristmas

Party at F000tain Blue Restaurant with about 190
members attending, Ou meat was delicious und the entertain.
ment was enjoyed hyatt with dancing ond many sing-a-lungs,

Many won bottles nf wine fur the Hnlidays' We wish In thank
buoy Rose Schwivhlenherg fnr the little Christmas Trees she
,crncheted forearh member.

I.

-We were happy two of nur gneats enuld attend from the Park
Board - Debbie Nelson and Bitt Hughes.

We-wish ta thank sur Program Chairlady Elsie Deyes' and all

I
l»o Officers nf theCluh for all the many oulings and parties they g
planned for the Clab in ISSU. Slope 1951 will bean successful. -

We wishto thasbthe Bugle stafffnrlheirfinr ronperalion, and
- appy, healthy New Year lo all,

LEAN TENDER

orno
B iilk

rom Tb

s I

SNO-CAP WHITE
MUSHROOMS

. $129
.. I ie.

BRUSSEL.
SPROUTS

s
s
s

s.s s

39C
FLORIDA RED

LBGRAPEFRUIT. . BAG

CALIFORNIA ., ROC
BROCCOLI . . . BUNCH

JOHNATHON or 79CMcINTOSH -. LB

APPLES BAG

CALIFORNIA , 11 '$1
AVOCADOS FOR

D'ANJOU - --20PEARS

BUDDIG.
SLICED
MEATS
SWEETN'LOW a
YOGURT... 'U'80Z.I
HAWTHORN MELLODY
COTIAGE ' $139
CHEESE .- . .24O.pkB.

- ; 39!

PARTY SIZE ' 5LBs.$ 799
LASAGNA RSERVINGS

SEVEN-UP
-

Diet b Req.-
ORANGE CRUSH

,-- t)kDR. PEPPER-.8uiia;h ii oz. BUs.
:' : 7e .PIUSDB$L

iLiJ, ' :,t':o e$
49

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 14th

LB.

* ********************* -

, t Extra Special - - * -
. GROUND 3LBS. $.1 59,

*LEAN .

*

CHUCK ORMORE LB. *
1-

DELI
CARUSOGENOA $ i 98
SALAMI U LB.

, ' $129
MORTADELLA .- U YnLB.

LIQUORS

EARLY TIMES

KORBEL
BRANDY . ...

5A4

fleflagle, Thuesdsy, JanuaryS, 1951

.HAM

**

* * ** * ** * * * * **** ** *** ** ** *
RIUNITE Red ** Rose' *

- LAMBRUSCO *Blanco *

52Z! OR BTLS.

. :

- -

MIRAFIÒRE -

: ASTISPUMANTE.$A89-I'
750 ML.'

Page3

HYGRADE'S
SKINLESS SHANKLESS

'LB.
WHOLE

o.
HALF -

BONELESS ROLLED -

GROCERY
LIQUIDALL s 69

-- 400 Off Label , . . . 640a.

-CLOROX ' 7 C
. -BLEACH S'I. ß

BAGS . 12 3UCsses

DOVE .- 1*109
BATH SOAP......shSizs I I

*************_********* IMPORTED SIDARI

SCOtCH 1.75Ut.. 1 -6!!LEARLS

DE WAR'S TOMATOES........350,. Cnn
WHITE LABEL

$1 19.

COMUNAARTICHOKE 99C
1400.

BOURBON . .750ML LFESSÍNGEon.nsi. I
HANNAHfrHOGG $99 MAXWELLHOUSE
IftrtIá'A COFFEE

. . . 1,75Lltn, - And Crnfe Pot ., 'h. Cnn.
$289

- $ 99 CUI"Âsc;L
, i ut.. -

Ring Noodle-
Chicken Noodle 4Pnk

, CENTRELLA
EGG NOODLES . . . . bOa, Phg.

SUNSHINE SALE
CHEEZ.IT- HI-HO
WhEAT WAFERS . . . . Lb, Pkg.

HONEY
GRAHAMS th,Pkg.

594

"ni---------k_ .i..k, s,. li.,,i* uøntltt.i and n nrr.s t BrlfltIflQ
IMPORTED ITALIAN ..- - .........- -----------------.
SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

I NELLI ROS
NILES MONdI: ;IA ' 7PM

s - PHONE: SAT 9 to 6 . SUN.9 to 2
- .965-1315 -4

59CHYGRADE'S
LIVER - -

SAUSAGE

STROH'S

HANNAÑaHOGG $399
GIN -

OLÓ STYLE
121tL $369

BEER ......NR. BTLS

6 989
BEER IZOZ.CANS

LB.:

PORK $l79
ROAST - i . LB.

CENTER - - :
ROLLED $1 98
PORK- I LB.

BUTTERFLY - - -

PORK $ ')29
CHOPS

OIW.FslIIt QUAQTPIKI( òflpfo'E'" : 2 i
CENTRELLA C
POTATO CHIPS . . . .so. Pug.

PUFF'S . C
FACIAL TISSUES o-im
GLADGARBAGE

SUN GIANT
RASINS - - 240

s i 99
D,. Pkg. U

Pg2 The BogIe, Thrday, Jrnrnary 8, 1981

Schaul's Poultry & Meats
Winter Specials!!

FRESH



SEARS

WEST PARKING LOT

*VIENNA PASTRY
SHOP -

sII 55 Plus Club Laning Tower Lifestyle screening for

R Seniors5install . .
District 219 staff.

Christiiias p arty . The Good Health Program of 219, with the remainder. paid by
new ottLcerS Skokie Valley Community the participating-fÑlty and

. JJ HpitaI will provide lifeatyle staffmembers.
screeiag for facalty and statt Skokie Valley, Commanily

Officers for 1981 were installed noembera ot School District /219 Haapital's Goad Hèalth Program
at the aoosal Installation of Of- Taesday January 13, and Wed- ' provides employee,. union and
ficers held on January 5 by the nesday aouary 14, at Niles Went civic grwìps with a means ta im
Senior Adalt Center of the Hi h School and Thursday prove the tifestyten al their coo-
Leäoiñg TowerFatnsily Y", 6300 JanSary lb and Friday, January stitafltS. Patentiathenefits io-
W. Toahy, Nitos. Albert J. Neely, at Niles North High Schyol, cladea hotter qaality of life, in-
of the Illinois Department on darin lbS haars of the regalar creased morale andpredactivity,
Aging eì Chicago honored the achool day. -and a redactionm medical costs.
Seniors by acting as Installing - The screening io part of Ihr Since January of -tant year,
Officer. comprehensive health program - programs. have been -given al

The new slate of officers olee- developed bythe hospital la ideo- Branswick CorporationinSkokie,
ted by the general memberahip tily health rinks in the lifestyles Northwenterii University's
forl98Oisasfnllows - of apparently ha1thy in- Evanslon and Chicago campasen,

Harry Laslick, President; Ar- dividnals Procedures ioclode Quaker Oats Company in
-
thur .Kaehler, Enec. V.P. ; height sod weight, skin fold, Chicago, Allytate . Insurance
Clarice Larson, V.P. Commit- blood preasure cholesterol level, Company in Narthbrook aod
tees; Mae Friello, V.P. urinesugar ntplestforeasrcise Washington National -Life lo-
Programs; Marie Schildknerht, tolerance, ' carbon monoxide sorance Company in Evanston.
Bec. Sec'y.; Anthony Darner, levetsdnetosmokiog,Hem0005lt - -

LOderhOse, coloiscanceraodt000metry . Niles Building Sale
Goastrom, Treasurer; and Ray - are. combined with a computer - -

Buihiewico, Sgt.-al-Armn. quentionaaire, which calculates - Stone Frain.Cnmios announced
The Leaning Tower Seoior each person's risk of dying due to the noie of a 10,000 sq. Il.

Aduli Center bao over 1,055 his Sfestyle and -cites potential building ut 7040 N. Aastin as
members and over 80 diffeçenl years lo be gained by lifestyle NUes. The new ane-stoiy stase-
aclivilies and is one 01 Ihr most changes. - -

tase lassOed co o 21,000 sq. It.
active Senior Centers in the Nuco All faculty and slaff of the site, was purchased -by Cauti-
Township Area. TIse ufbeers are school district who paiticipáte is .

nastal Building Sosviees foe an
pleased with their new 1ohs and the sereening.ivill beeligible to - npprosiaoate vahie of $SbO,000.
are looking forward ta serving take a series of health-promoting -

Continental Baildiag SoMmo,
fellow members with much en- classes, which will be offered at a jaÑtarisl service caStrador,
thustasm. both schoolo, hegioning the week hava moved ta thea-new head-

In addition to the regular an- of Fehraa tf. Clamen will in- qaoetara from thpie - previous
tivitieS, the Sentor Ceoter s elude stress -- management, address iii Oàktan lisdsstrisl
Outreach Program has 7 Frien- nutrition, exercise, weight con- Plazo,
dIp Visitors and 2 Staff stochern traf, alcohol ase aod. abase, in- . The 7040 N.- Aasm haddeog is

- who cover S area Nursing Homes . slruetion io self examinatias and located iso NUes Industrial Park.--. and about 75 isolated Seniors in sto smoking clinic. Scott Braiidwaie of Stone Prim
- f__,.A_,.,_- -- . , their own homes. These Friendly Half of the cost of buth the Candas rcpeeaeutod the pur-

Mike Pravenuano Program Chairman, Florence Lenciaiii, . Visitors visit about 250 seniors, screening and health-promoting ehosee and Beet Ränce of Poi-
Publicity and Social Thaicmao Elaine Hemen, Niles Park District who otherwise would sot sec a classes oiS be paid by the Board deotiat Real Estate repreoenled
Commissioner, PeterLeociani,Presidentattbe Christmas party.. soul, each week. cf Education of School District the seller.

L-IL Ida Paoletti, Fran Kaum, Dorothy Ree'nolds, Jeannette
Pranshe, Florence Lencioni, Social and Publicity Chairman, Alice
Bassi, Ca-Social Chairman aod Santa (Augie Pranshe) are shown
at the St. Issac Jogae's 55 Plus Christmas Party at the Cbateaa
Rita

ij!l.Ç!!

- Introducin Our Four Generations Of Experieùce
To . --

-

Sears
ientta uztr

French Pastries
* Eclairs

-

* Napoleons
* Whipped Cream Puffs
* Whipped Napoleons

Our Iew Mies Location
is in Golf Mill Sears

EASTPARKING LOT

Specializing in European Pasteries
With Old World Craftsnnanship and Pride

Try Our Many Specialties .
- TORTES -

* Black Forest Torte
* Scharlotten Torte

. * Malakoff Torte -

* Rum Torte
Mocca Torte
Cheese Whippèd Cream

Breads, Rolls and Pastry Goods
Fresh Daily- - -

Specia! Orders - 296-2211 EXT. 439

OUR OTHER TWO LOCATIONS -

5411 W. Addison Street
Chicago
685-4166

4124 N. Harlem Ave-
- Chicago

, -453-9283

Compare And
SAVE . - -

pRpO1OISN
NEEDS'-

Uso Your
Malor C,edfl

's MARS
CANDY

\. BARS
r_- REG.

s- - - 1OPACK

fr$
- _Y,as--

: 9 LIVES
DRYCAT FOOD

22 OZ.

7

TWLERS
1eoZ_ BAG

SMUCKER'S
FUDGE TOPPING

- 120Z.

9c

SaLe VSae'

t

T..-i'si'

18 OZ.

5tJOSEPH
ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

-

NESTLE -

- COOKIE MIXz BUY2
,a GET1FREE -

C.

SIGNAL
MOUTH
WASH

89

1*

01

-

MAXWELL HOUSElooz. - - INSTANT
-

- COFFEE

$399

as

s
COKE - -

TAB
SPITE

LITER

.19

Lt...... SASHA.
VODKA-

! S6TERPARTY SIZE

-

1.75LITER -

PARTY SIZE
.- .

e
A

36 TABLETS

'r

$269
ALL -

HANGING
PLANTERS

1/2-
PRICE-.

1'__;_ -.- -

ST. JOSSEPH WELLESLEY FARMS-----
ICECREAM

- -PARSONS
- AMONIA -

2eoz. -.39c

- E&J
TABLE WINES

ROSE
5CHENIN BLANC
FRENCH COLOMBARDs 99

1.5 LITER

I- -- SR79, LITERu - sw__. PARTYSIZE I

?°OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER

s 69
Phis Stete and Local Taxe.

SASHA -
GIN::L. USHER'S - ':t

OLYMPIA
g- -

SCOTCH
.- - BEERs-. 99dl

s-u',-,,;

V '

O

-

LEJON
SWEET or DRY

-
VERMOUTH

-s
75Q ML.

s
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AIRWICK SOLID
AIR FRESHNER

2 FOR

00

STAYFREE
. SANITARY

NAPKINS
REG. OR SUPER

-s-- 69
- HALF

GALLON

\ ARMOUR
CORNED BEEF

HASH--.

C

STEAMER
SHOWER MASSAGE

By WATERpIK

rs
05.I,i.5

-995
SM-C

DIAL
BATH SiZE

SOAP

I

ALL -

MACRAME
- JUTE

°ASSTD CifiORS

spoty BAGGED
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Nues West honors
volleyball team

At an end of the season awar-
do night held on December 5, the
1980-81 Nues West High School
girlo volleyhall tead honored
senior Karen Le Hew for. heing
nelected to the Ceotral Sahorhao
Leagoe all conference volleyhall
team aod - named senior Cindy

-
Michals as the most valnahie
player on this year's Indian
team.

Awards were abo presented to
; 36other team members by head

coach John Beeftiok and
assiotanla Kay Sopocy and Jean
Wojdata.

Holly Andemos, Ithonda Gold,
Chris Herbert, Karen Le Hew,
Cindy Michals, Chris Porter,
Jean ReIjac, Lory Roller, Becky
Schnell and -Anne Stuermcr
receivedvarsity awards. -

Junior varisty awards were
presented to Sandra Aveodaso,
guffy Bonkoshe, Dorothy
Cheung, Lorraine Evaristo,
Kathy Hehn, Jacky Holfman,
Khin Kong, Lois Mayer, Phyllis
Milewski, Chris Stoica, Karen
Tenzillo and Becky Weinstein.

This Week's Special
Willi This Ad Only -
206-15 GR 78-5)

onlyO8.90
pliso Fd. EnTan 3.00

MICHELIN

PE1ThRSON
- Safety Service

- - 824-3733- - -

844 Pearsön Sùeet -
Des Plaines -

Freshmen who received the
freshmen toads award are Karen
Fischer, Peggy Hellentrae, Sonya
Herkert, Donna Kaplan, Gaye
Laster, Lynn Levey, Wendy Lin-
demann, Lanae McAllister, Ruth
McCoy, Joanne Mato, Sherri
Mirhaels, Amy Ssndtdom, Chris
Taldone and Nancy Zorns.

Beeltinh also recognized the
work of managersStaceY Maslow
andSharon Murphy.

Nifes North
names MVP's and
conference athletes

Niles North administrators aod -
coaches recently honored their
most valuable and all-cOnference
playérs fur the ISIS-Sl fall spòcts
season dOting a series of dinners
for the schonl'svaroity athletes.

Selected an mont valuable
players were Mitch Lebovitn
(cress-country) ; Marty Litwin
and Jahn Thomas (football) ; Jim
Enfler (soccer); and Mark Mc- -
Cracken (golf), all in hoyssporls.
Most valuable players in girls

sports were Karen Koehn (cross-
country); Laura Hopper (swim-
ming); Debbie Lewis and Linda
Tompkins (tennis) ; and Kathy
Meyers (volleyball).

The lollowing boys were scIer-
ted forall-áanference honors:
Marty Litwin, John Thomas, Sam
Matosnah, Ken Andre, and
Walter Edwards (football); Scott
Solovy, Jim Koffer, Brad Cole,
andTom Wegener (soccer).

All conference honors were-
also awarded to Karen Kuehn,
Hèidi Mendelsohn, and Julie
Manning )cr055-coantry) ; Laura
and Jlie Happer (owimmiog);
Debbie Lewis, Linda Tompkins, -
Cathy Fatre, Jennifer Columhik,
Lynn Seidenherg, and Lina
Wagmaiì (tennis) ; also to Kathy
Meyers, Kathy Szyszka add Kim
Kanmieruwico (volleyball). -

Michael L Rothenherg
-

Navy- Seaman Apprentice
Michael L. Rothenberg, ono of
Herbert and Charlotte ftnthce-
berg, 4353W. Keeney ut., Shohie,

has completed recruit training at
the Naval Training Center, Great
Laken,Ill. . - -

He joinedthe Navy io Jose 1950

You CAN'RESERVE A LEMUUc,-
-SPOT NOW FOR THE 198182 -
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The sixth- grade team of St.
John Breheuf captured the 3rd
Annual St. Tarcisnas
Thanksgiving Holiday Tour.
sament. In the semi-final game
they metSt. Nicholas of Toleytine
(92nd ut. and Pulaski). After
tough, high scoring hattie, the
scureboard readSt. John Brebeuf
44 and St. Nicks 39. After the
game, both couches were very
satisfied wilh their team's per'
formance. The coach uf St. Nicks
stated, "that Ihisgame was her
team's host performance this
season by far)" SJB's coach,
Jim Jeknt, noted that, "his team
shot 39% from the field, a season
highforSJll." - - -

Janet Boepiela led the teom
with hercareer high 14 points and
f rehonnds. Watching Janet's
performance was her uncle,
Reverand Thomas Roepiela.
Cathy Bratek tallied 12 points and
had 10 rehosnds. Krista.Eshnn
ocored 10 points while Eileen
McAuley and Calhy Lake each
scored 4 points. When Roepiela
foaled sot of the game with less
than two minutes tu go, she was
replaced by Linda Strands. Linda -
played excellent aggressive
defense to belp-preserve the sic- -
tory. Twenty seconds later the
team's center, Csthy Brsteh
fouledost and KIll losad lineS is
seriom foul trouhle. However,
Lori Colosi came is and pulled
down Z hey reh005ds to slop St.
Nick's late rally.

In the championship game it
was a hattIe of the undefeated,

:pivine Infant from Westchester,
entered the game with a record of
l6'wino andno losses. St. John
Breheuf won the contest 'and
tournament ani thereby cnm-
pletedtheirneason. Their3dtotS
victorybrought SJW5 record to
25 wins and no looses.

Leaning Tower -

--expands aquatic

pÑgram- -

Due to the demand fn more
aquatic classes, the Leaning
Tuwer YMCA, 635f W. Touhy, in
Niles, has added the following
classes to its Winter Session
beginningJan. 12.

- All ages can participate in-
these clasnes starting *itb'swim
for. preschoolers 6 months old.
Yeoth swimming instruction,
diving, synchronized 'swimming,

- 1 life saving, aquatic safety ano
a al nr ' V leadershiliwill be offered.

SJB Girl Cagers capture -
hoiidày tournament.'

For adults wishing to escape
the "winter klahs' and slip sway
to a tropical atmosphere while
lriiflming off those holiddy poun-
do, there is swimming iostruc-
tion, days and evenings. Also,
life saving asd'the very popular,
seater enercise clanfes. Sturt the
new year having.f,Un and'gelting
into shape and slaying in shape al
theY. ' ,

Krista Eshoo scored 16 points
while Cathy Bratek captured 15
rebounds and contributed 12 pots-
Is. Janet Roepiela chipped in
with 4 points und 1f rebounds
while Eileen McAutey added 2
points. Kathy Lake was held
scorelens hut had I rebounds, u
number of which were key
rebounds late in the fourth quar-
ter. , -

After the game, Coach Ed
Eshon announced that Janet
Roepiela was the thom's most
valuable player for this holiday
tournament. "Sbedioerved it fur
her fine over-all performance in
these four rough games." Close
to 200 people witnessed this ex-'
citing final match including
Joseph and Helen Roepiela, the
grandparents ofJanet, as well as,
Mr. Al Alherts, the freshmen
basketball coach at Weber High
School.

Coach Eshoo stated, "that this
game was the hOst game he bas
ever withessed at the sixth grade
level". Couch Jim Jebot noted
with pridelhe team's record and,

BOWLING
St, John Brebeuf

, Holy-Name
Classic Bowl - Jan. 2

Cullern& Catino 15

Ifiggio's Restaurant 15

SuburhanShude& Shutter 10

Ron's Llquor " 10

Koep Funeral Home
TerraceFuneralHome
Kuppy's Reslanrant
Noi'wnodFederal Savings
Stateparmlnsurance
Wiedemann &Son Ins.
NilesSavisgo & Lass
1st. NatioriulBankuf Niles

'Töp Teit
RichTillwach -'
Ralph Stempinski
Frank Morvay
JimJehol
Joe Cereh
EdJakubowoki -

Joe Zuber

576

224-567
212-549
200-541

52)
517
511

TomFahey ' , 569

GeorgeDruonmond ' 505

Frank Nolaro MS

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

Free Estimale Conneltatioe By Appointmeel -

Pull Dentistry - Dentares. Crowns, Beidgeu, Etc., including

Periodontal Gum Surgery
PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L ALLEGRETTi, los: ano oeNTAL ASSOCIATES

OAKBROOK NILES
summit A 000invalt Wauknuao.& Oshtoe

620-4370 967-5748

NOFITHBROOK
Sasednrn &Dundne

564-2180

Cathy Bittek deinlnathtgthe jumP.

with tongue in cheek," be rom-
ñsented "that the team will face
its toughest test yet in the

-springtiisse." In April the annual
Father-Daughter basketball
game will,jie held. The fathers,
are early 10 paint favorites
although it should be nated that

- they are required to ylay with
hnningglovesan. ' -

Mary -McAuley and Mary
Strauss are the coacheS, for the
fathers' team, which are named,
"The lisbon". They will hold a
number of closed basketball
seSsions andearly indications are
that the girls team will have
trouble containing the Hobos
nearing machine. ; General
Manager, Carol 0,'Grady, has
signed up the following array nf
bauketball dynamos and cant-offo
such au Andy Bratek, Jim Got-
shall, Frank Strauss añd Marty
O'Grady. Au she says, "her only
doubt is whether the -team can
play u fuS twenty four minute
game orafullcotirtgame for that
matter." '

Tiotirednoy Afternoini
Ltodes Bowling

Team - ' Pelota"
Bowler's Shop '.' 67

NortownWinduw Shade - . f6
AmericanRivet Co. ' 59

AceRestal -o ' 53

Krier Bras. Ins. , 49

Morton Grove Bank , -' 48

SknkieLanes -
42

DilgRealty r 38 -

The Aristocrats
Bewling Staedlegs

Team W-L
Barton's Sports Canter 29-22

FrankTurk &Soxs Heating 25-23
RUF. Enterprises 25-23
Prat. Order Police-Lodge 1f 28-23
Windsor Radin &TV 27½'23½
Pin-All II 24-27

Skohie Lanes ' 22-29

Fin-AIlS l7½-33½

Thillens offers
stsidiiim t -

non-profit,groups
Thilléns Stadium is offering

non-proht groups a free brochure
on how lo ose their baseball
facility without charge nest
summer.

Items covered include the
stadium's equipment, " what
groups can use the park, type of.
events that can be sponsored,
hdw much money can he raised,
and how to reserve a date:

"lt may seem early lu he
making summer plans in the
middle of winter," says Mel
Thillenu, "but ulresdy 50% of our
nest season datos have been
selected. ' ' ' -

For u copy of the f ree brochare,
cu11743-5l40.
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Mrs. Jan London Periman nf
Skokie-Evanston recently was
lected Chairman of the Canneti
f Lacai Presidenta nf the NARC
National Association for Retar-
ed Citizens).
At the national convention held

In Philadelphia, Mrs. Perimen,
who serves on the Board of Direc-
lors of Glenkirk Association far

"Is your home
insured for
whatit
worth, or
justforwhat
itcostyou.?"
See me about State Farms
astarsotic isttatiss
coverage that can Increase
whh the valse st yost Came.

FRANK
PARKINSON

n45 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nile. IL e0648

987-5545
Like a good
ne*ghbor,
Stafe Paran
is there.

STATE FARM FtRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Hems OCt50: OIooe!eatoln. tiifflels

TheBugle, Thuraday, JanuaryS, 1951

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Knights of Columbus
. dinner dance

North American Mrntyro Cnancll No. .4338
Kzsighto of Colamhos invite their members and
friendo to their annnaldinner dance at the House
st White Eagle, 6845 Milwantcee in Niiez, an Satur-
day, Jon. 24. 'FicticIa, $18 per person include Horo
d'oeuvres with cnchtails at f3O p.m., and dinner
at 8 p.m. followed by open bar with a Sweet Table
atltp.m.

NARC Chairman
the Retarded headqnartered tir-
Northbrook, was elected to chair
thepresidents' group. This groap
is cnmposed nf the presidenta nf
20ff local ARC (Association for
Retarded Citizens) mita in the
UnitedSlateo.

In her new pnsitinn, Mrs.
Periman will coordinate the cf-
forts of all localARC mita lo bel-
1er the opportunities for mentally
retarded infants, children and
adulta throughostthecomstry...

Mrs. Perhnan,herself a parent
of a handicapped child tiAn is
served by Glenhirk, has cog-
tributS countless hours of valnn-
teer time to sspport the, Glenkirk
Assecialian. .Mtizdy, her 9 year
old daughter, In a resident at the
Glenkirk Home in Lake Fnresl
and attendo the Glenkirh School
in Higtsldnd Park,' just two of
Glenkirk's eleven nniqne
programs specifically designed
In meet the special needs of ever
too developmentally disabled in-
dividuuls In' the Ckicagntand
area. Mrs. Periman, her
husband, Jerry, and children,
Larry and Stacey, have been
residentaofllhabie for lllyears.

The Bahá'I Faith
An IndepandentWcdd Ragkzn

Weekdays - 256-4400

Evenings 8 Weekends
966-1670

Manic in b Al Marterie and dz Orclseslra. Fnr
tickets phnne Joseph Tomaska at 945-4945 or Den-
nis Bircbat775-3®. .

Shown above are Joseph Tomasha of Nues (I)
Dinner Dance Chairman selling Mayor of Nues
Nicholas Blase (e) first tichetwith Dennis Birch,
Co-Chairman of Park Ridge (r).

Adult day care
fór north suburbs
The Great Opporisunities

Program at 4555 Chnrch st. in
Skokie s a non-profit
organization that offers families
in the surrounding sobarbo a new
appraach to caring fer elderly
and disabled family members -
witttostlnstitatinnaiihation.

Great Opportunities (GO.)
provides day care for adnits'wko
need special daytime attention
but who don't require the cnn-
tinsel sapervision. of a nursing
home. The day care center offers
a schednle of arts & crafts, ener-
cisc, group activities, and
frequent oulings for handicap-
ped, elderly, nr emotionally
troubled adults.

The GO. staft believes that
everyone deserved the folimi life
possible - in the closeness of the
family tradition. The GO.
program provides 'growth and
enrichment far participants
while freeing other family mcm-
hers for work and other daily oc-
unities.

According to Richard Haar,
Eneculive Director, "Great Op.
portunities offers families a
respite from the strain of 24-hour
home care, and gives clients a
chance to enplore their fullest
potential."

For more information on the
adult day care program, Contact
either Richord Haar at 588-5959
er Linda Smilgoff at 679-5610.

Jacinto T. Vela

Navy Aviation Boatswain's
Mste Ist Clam Jacinto T. Vela,
aso of Jacinto G. Vota nf 557 S.
Warrington RD., Dea Plaineu,
has returned from a deployment
inthe Indian Ocean.

He is a crewmemher aboard
the aircraft carrier USS Midway,
operalingfrom Yekosuka, Japan.

Vela joined the Navy in
November1973.

Check fOr .. ':'
. ALS Foundatiön .,,

Harvey Gaffes (3rd from Left), Les Turner ALS Foundation
president and an accountant with the firm of Altachuler, Melvoin
and Glasuer at 69 W. Washington, Chicago presents a check for
$70,560 to Blab Johelt, M.D. (2nd from left), assistant professor of.
IieOrolofy at Nosthwentem University Medical School. Looking on
are Wendy Fisher (far left), fonndatios executive director, and
Donald Harter,' M.D. (tar right), prulesoor and chairman of
neurologyatNUMediculllchnol.

Holy Family community
education programs

Holy Family Hospital is of-
fering a variety of community
education programs for area
resident in 1081. These progranss
have keen developed for persons
of oil ages to pravide important
information for the prevention nf
health prohlems before they oc-
Car.

Some of Ike programs
scheduled atHolyFamily tor 1981
incloder
. Basic Cardiopulmonary
Rosoocitation )CPR)--A basic
rescuers cuursein CPRwill be of-
fered on a monthly hasts on
Salscdaya from 9 am. to 3 p.m.'
There in a $3 registration fee and
prior to attending the clans, par-
ticipants will he ashed to read a
special booklet on the CPR
procedure.

Classes are schedoled for
January 10, February 7, March 7,
April 11, May 9, June 6, July 11,

. August 6, September 12, October
lllandNovember 7.

, 'Babysitters' Training
ProgramFor children 11 years
of age or older, thesis-hour cour-
0e is designed to-increase young
people's shill and knowledge in
the caje of babies and small
children. Participants will learn
how to cace for an infant or child,
emergency and safety measures,
and methods of controlling and
estertaining children. The sertes
of four ciamos will be offered on
'Etsesdays and Thursdays from 4
to 500 p.m. There is a $5
registration fee to cover the cost
of educational materials «and
refreshments for the four days of
clauses.

Classes uro scheduled for
Febroory3, 10, 17 and 24; AprilS,
9, 14, and 1f; June 2, 4, 9, 11;
August 4, t, 11, and 13; October t,
t, 13, and l5 and December 1,3,0
audiO.

Free Breat Cancer Self-Exam
classes for women are scheduled
far three Taeaday evenings
daring 1981. AtUse informal claus'
session, participants receive in-
formation through a film,
hteratareund utifizatien of an or.
tificial model on how to perform
the breast aelf-examloation.
Classeo are oponsored by the
Americas Cancer Society adit
tooght by Roglutored Nurses.
Daino fer 1951 are January 27,
My 26 and October 27 from 7:30
tst:ilp.m.

For additional izsforniation or
to register far any of these rom-
msnity.service programs, please
call Holy Family's Public
Relations Department at 297.
1800, ext. 1174, weekdays, 8 am.
to 5p.m.

A worinhop for diobetim will
be conducted on three con.
secotive eveuings,eactsmnnth for
outpatient diabetics who are at
least 18 years of age. The
program is designed to give
diabolico basic information on
the medical aspects of diabetes,
its management and resources
available. Topics will include
medications, diet, travel hints
oudpersonaltsygime tips.

Classes aro scheduled from
0:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on January
12, 13, 14; Fehroary'9, l0,,and li;
March 0, 10 and 11; April 13, 14
and li; May 11,12 and 13; June
15, 1f and 17; July 13, 14 and 15;
Augaut 10, 11 and 12; September
14, 15 md 10; October iS, 13 and
Li; November 9, 10 and ii;.and
December 14, 15 and 16. There is
a $10 fee for the classes ($5 for
seniorcitizem).

Tu register, cali Holy Family's
Educational Serviizes Dopar-
tmont at 297-1800, ext. 1042,
weekdays, 8a.m. 104p.m.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Sbalam,
6945W. Dempster, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday Evening family
services starting at 8 p.m. and
everyone is invited to attend and
partake in the Oneg Shabbat.
Rabbi Israel Pocsssh will officiate
and Saturday morning sernices
begin at9 am. followed by a Kid-
dush.

Adao Shalom tu offering Enter-
tainmeat '81 hooks for only $26.
Thoue fabulous 'hooks offer hua.,
OreOs f discounta on restauran-

, Is, theatres, hotels, sporting
events, and much more. For
dotallucall966-22?3 ....

Adas Shalom is a 'modern
tradltioual synagogue offeting a
wide range of religions,
edncatiooal, cultural and ourlai
activities. If you wish to be
placed os osr,mailing Out or want
moro' litformution, please coli
Harvey Wittenberg aqt 4404198
or 965-1800.

I' Ñiles Park District
' Family skiing

.. If you've always wanled to
loam the exhilarating sport of

. dowohillskuisg, hot neverhad the
Opportunity, the . Nues Park
District cao help; Two opccific
dnyohave been set aside for Niiez
residents io learn tè ski or to per-
feet their 'own downhill
tecbeiqse.

On Saturday, Joo;l0, the Nitos
Park District will be skiing at
Majestic M000toirb. . The has
leaves from the Reereatioh Ceo-'
1er, 7077 Milwaokee Ave. at 3
p.m. and rotam at aboat 11:30
P.5)5. Inclsded in tjsc $10 fee is
Iranshortation, tufi, lesson'i and
rental. Then on Jan. 18 we are off
to,the' Playboy'club igl Lahe
G000va. Wo leave at 0:30 and
retors at 5:30 p.m. -The resident
rote is $22 and melados lift,
lesson, rental and Iroosportation.

All non-resident fees are.
doubled. We aluo,will be taking a
third excursion, however location
and date bave sot 'yet been
arranged.

Whether you're a novice skier
or a racer, the Nues Park District
has theskitripfor yost

Pre-Seliool
registration

Registration tar Nibs Park
Distrist 'Pro-School rtaosos will
be held an Jan. 20 from 9-30-11
am. for Nues Park District

' residents only. And from 7-8:30
iLm. for residents and non-
residents. Please being proof of
residency and a birth certificate
lo registration. Classes begin the
week of Feb. 2. The resident cale
Is $000or three days per sveeh and
$40 for two days a week. The
second session will run far a tela
of 15 weeks. Classes arc as
follows:

Syoaràlds: Otee. Center Tues.,
&,Tbars. l-3 p.m. Oaklon Manor
Mon. and Wed. 9-9-l-11:35 am.'
Oakten Mahor Tues. & Thure.
9-3O-llISO am. Sporto Cumples
Mon. andWod. l-i p.m.'

4 & 5 year elda Ree. COoler
Mon., Wed. and Fri. 1:30-11:30
0m. Nec. Center MeoWed. OnO
Fri. l-3 p.m. Eec. Center Toes.'
and Thurs. 9:30-11:30 am.
Doblan Manor Mon. and,Wed. 1-3
p.m. Oakton Manor Tues. &
Thuro. i-3 p.m. and al tIse Sports
Complen onliIoo. Wed. and Fri.
at 9:30-11:30 am. Call 9670f33
for information.

Did you know?
The Nues arh District offers

recreational clauses for adulta as,
well as childrent Oar Woodcar-
viog instructor will bave yon car-
ving intricato pieces bythe end of
the oessiàs and our energetic'
enerCise instructor encourages
000boring filnesst Explore new
avenúes kf artistry In our
Needlework lessons or learn to
enpress -'yourself through ab-
stract Modero Dance. We'll help
yau redecorate yourlivisg room-,
our Interior Design Instroctios
makesiteasyt

Gall Lessons are alas very
popular and we give yso a ohakee
to make sow friends playing in-
formal volleyball.

Call 967-6033 fur informationen
these arid other dusses fer 5dults
whaeojsylivingl

' In-persons registration
le pernon.registratioo for all

Nitos Park District programs
(except Prc.Sekool and Ice
Skating) will begin at 9:30 am.
onJoosaryo, 1901.

Registration will then continuo
up astil the begisoing of the
class. (Clauses begin the week of
Jan. 12). The Nues Parh'District
Recreation Center is located at
7077 Milwaukee Ave. Call 067-

.0033for all Information.

, Refunding fever
The Nues Park District is

, sponsoring a special one-night
program, entitled "Refunding
Fever".

lo this program, Gail Versoisel
will teach you the art of
organizing yourself so you will
receive the most profit for your
time spent. Von will learn to
recognize cefuñd offers, trade
with others or eves how Io start
ysor owneoupen elobt

Everyone has time to fit this
no-investment hobby into their
schedule. Yea can earn tax free
dollars io' Ihene inflationary
limes. Get a head start - bring
Outra coupons lo the Iodure with
youlo otarttradisgthal nigtstt

Gail is no zewoomer to this
program. She's toes o guest
speaker on WIND radio and
chamois two and five have done
feature stories on her Oefund
program. .

' The .semioar will be held on
Thsrsday, Ja000ry 29 from 73ll-
9:30 p.m. at'the Oteorealion Ces-
1er, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. The
cost of the program ' is $3 for
residents and $6 for non-
residents. Register before Jan.
21 at the Recreation Cutter. Sign
spand bring a friend ortwst

.DidyoL. know?
'The Stiles Park District

. specializes in keeping children
kappyt Por lhe'young dancer wo
offer Tap dance, Ballet and
Creative Dance. FoE children
with'a flair far drawiog, Poocil
Skelehing will start them on Ibeir
way and Clownn Cartoons and
Animals lela them Create whim.
sical chatselern.,

We cas leach yasrysangaler lo
do a back flipflop, one handed
cartwheel sr a tripodt Encovo
esergy will find an 556101 lO Our
Floor Hockey and Kprate, in.
atrliclien. Our Babera Choice
class teaches baking fundamen.
lois.' We 'also teach Scnlplure,
Cheerleading,' Puppet Making
and,Arts & Crafts. Call 967-0633
far information on activities
geared tothe yaongersett '

Karate!
The Nitos Park District offers

as encollent Karate program for
boys and giGs ages 8-14 yrs. Un-
der the expert instruclion of Jobe
DiPasqoale, students learn to
develop mental and physical
power combined with canoso
techniques of blocking, kicking
and punching.

Our instroctor has participated
in many state-wide and national
karate competitions. Ho has
keen Instructing for several
years for various clubs,
angaoiealioss andpark districts.

Cosses ore held os Solordays
from 3-4 p.m. al Ike Grensan
Heights Symnasiom, 0255 Okelo
Ave. The t woeb session oosts $12
($24 for non-residents). Session
II Karate clauses begin January
17, sa sign upnuwt Registration
In being taken at the 'Recreatias
Cenler, 7077 Milwaukee Ave.

I,

,

EARN INTEREST
ON YOUR

.
CHECKING

:.' '
with à

- ' .Dernpster Plaza
, , NPW account.

, Top Interest Rate:
Funds left on deposit in your. Dempster Plaza
NOW accountcontinuously earn interest at
5¼%the legal maximum any financial institution
can pay. Interest is earned fromdate of deposit to
date of. withdrawal.

Low Minimuài Balance
.. Requirements:

, Leave just $800 in your Dernpster Plaza NOW ac-
count (or maintain an average monthly balance of

,
$1 500 or more) and enjoy NOW account benefits

' without paying a monthly service chargé. Should
. you not meet either minimum balance requirement

- during the month, you pay only $8.00 but still re-
tain the 51/4% interest your funds have earned.

t Itemized Monthly Statement: .

Each month, you'll receive a detailed statement,
along with your cancelled checks, spelling out
each transactionchecks written, deposits,
earnings ,and.service charges (if any).' Many finan-

.

cial institutions won't return your checks; .Demp-
, : ster Plàza doGs: '

To convert your present checking account into an
interest-bearing NOW accountor to open a new
Dempster Plaza NOW accountsimply call or visit one
of our 'accounts representatives during regular lobby
hours. . ' '

At Dempstèr Plaza, we have the banking services
you want. -

NOW.

empsterplaza
staté bañk

Member FOIC

Dempster and Greenwood Niles, Illinoill 60648 298.3300
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Stanley-Ziegler

Llid Marie Stanley, dalighterof Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Stanley of
Nies, and Casper P. Ziegler, Jr., son of Mr. Caspor Ziegler, Sr. of
Chicago weromarried receotlyon Ocfoborl2, 1900.

The double ring Noptial Mans ceremonytook place at St. Jobo
Brebeof Chsrch and the celebrant was the brides consto Rev..
Gregory- Sakowicz. Mrs. Dee Sakowico, the celebrants mother,
sangShuhertu 'Ave Mano.........

For her weddtng the brtde wore a pleáted tvory wedding gown to
. jersey chtffooella neithaQueeo Ano neckline and point de'pritpsffy
sleeves. The beaded bodice was decorated with venettan lace ap
piques; the trato feil toto a chapel length. Her headptece held an
ivory reembrotderedlace mantilla. -

Carol Stanley, the brides sister 01 Houston, Tenas, was the matd of
honor. The bridesmaids were Marlene Stanley, the hrtdes staler of
Nies, Kathy Nycuaj of -Rolltng Meadows, Pam Hylen of Des
Plaines and the flower girl was the brides otece, Amy Wahlgemuth
olChicago.
- Steve Lichtot Chicago was the host mao. Serving as ushers were
Timhender, Warren Johnson and Glenn Filltpp also from Chicago.

The gthorn tua gradsate af,1,akevtew 111gb and Wichita State
tJntverstty, where he excelled in Fmlhall. He is presently a mens-
ber ofthc Ltncotowood Chargers, a semipro footballteam and em-
ployed bythecttyofChieago.

The bride is agrodnste of Maine Sooth 111gb and attended
Western illtoots University and tu employed by Danly Machine
Corporation, as a sales correspondent.

A dinner reception for 205 guests was held atthe Garden Teuc5
West. The coople honeymooned to St. Thomas, The Virgin liI1
and arenowrestding in Chicago. -

. s . ..
ill II
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Lose weight
the Y's way

Registrations are stdl being
tabes by the Leaning Tower YM-
CA, f350 W. Toshy ave., Ntles for
their Lose Weight the Y's Way

Yregram for women, starting
Monday evening, January 12
from 7 to 9 p.m. The fee for the 7
wean sessioo will be $24.50 for Y
memhers sod $20.50 for non-
membErs. -

Women will learn s corrective
eating plan and can expect lo lose
npto 21 lbs. ix the 7 weeh session.
Physical fitness, dieta lo fit every
need, as well as tips os malcesp,
hair care, postnrc, relaxation and
wardrobe planning will also be
covered.

For forther information, please
telephone the Leaning Tower
YMCA, at 647-8222.

Nues Homemakers
The Nilex Homemakers Únit

wii meet ox Wed. Jan. 14 at i
p.m. at Niles Community Charch
7401 Oakton. Following the
boxiness meeting, Eleanor Friclo
will give the lesson 'Revitalize
Your Scenery with Grceoery."
Visitors ore always welcome.
Call 967-S2t2 for nuore infor-
motion.

Morton Grove
Hadassah meeting
The Morton Grove Hadassah is

meeting on Jan. 19, at the Ntles
Public Lthrary, 6910 Oakton,
Rilen. The program will be on
Rsssian Jewry. Lunch will be
served at l230 p.m. For fsrther
information please call Jndy
Wesler 965-6998.

Informational
Nursing Seminar

A seminar designed for men
and womex who have ever coo-
sidered a sarsing career will be
held from 10 am. to noon, Satsr-
day, January 31, al.- Lotheran
Generaland QearOOesS Hospitals.
Schoolof Nursing, 1760 Western
ave., Park Ridge.

$chool of Nsrntog personnel
will exploto how to go about pian-
ning a nurstog career and how to
meet application requirements.

Thòse wishing more tofor-
motion shonld contact the School
of Narstog.at (312) t96-g029 bet-
ween 8:30 am. and 5 p.m., week-
days.

The School of Nnrsing to tally
accredited by the National -
Leagne fnrNorstogand approved
hythe State of illinois.

James A. Williams
Airman James A. Williams,

non of Mr. and Mrs. Marion
Knionek of 510f W. Entes, Sbokte,
has completed Air Force bauic
tratoing at Lockland Air Force
Base, Tenas.

The airman, who is rcmainisg
at Lackland for npcciaiincd
training in the security police
field, otodied the Air Force
mission, orgaoioatión and
cnutoms and received special in-
stroclion in horran relations.

. Family

Life.
bytarry F. Refletuky,

ACSW,

"Saying You're Sorry.
Can Help Mend Marriage"

In ErichSegal's honk, Lwve Story, "Love means nese having
lo nay ynn're sors)". -

-

I helievethis isfantasy-utepia orduphoria-not realiSe.
Some narried cosples and families try to live in ouch an

sorealiotic environment by their own making, but "it Jost ain't
on"! Rather the opposite is mare nearly cnrréct-"love meam
yoocan sayyosare sorry". '. -

I findthatmáoy conplesandfamtlientryto ignore and to,deny
and/or fantasize and to he sareal ahant their true relattònshtps.
with one another. - \

Freqsently, il continnes this way until either the hoshand nr
wife, or one of..the children, tries to upset the pie in the sky,
dreamworld, that has hecncreatedtothehome. - -

In my coonselthg I have noted that the children frequently
help bring this nlopia to an abrupt halt through sorne onacrep-
table hehaviorthotforces momtolookatdad, dadat mom, child
atyorents, ondparents atrhild. - -

At last the stage han been set for some honest, got leve' in-
volvement and commsnication. -

Ï- had a rann where the parents called ahoat one Of their
teenagers withost any intention, at first, of involving them-
selves. - - - -.

They thooghtthe work woold be with their teenager who was
presenting nome hehaviorthey cosldnottolerate nr understand.

They were even ready to consider sending the child to an in-
stttstion. Fortunately, the cosple did involve themselves as well
as their otherteenager. -

The resslts were quite astonishing tô them au they discovered
- severalthings: . --

. Their marriage was in ueritss jeopardy and they had grown
apañ rather than together rn such areas ax verbal, feeling,
phyuicaland spiritsalcommonication. -

Their other teerrnger added greatly to thfamily prohlem and
did whatever was necessary ta getmnm and dad agaio$ this

-

prnklemchild. - -
That mom, dad and the other child had vied the family

problem childas their scapegoat withost really being aware or
cognizant of whatthey had doseorwere rontinningtodo. -

Mom and dad forthe sakeof yosrchildren aswell asyear awn -

well-being and happioeno, don't try to ignore, run from, deny or
project ynar martial difficúlties and personal unhappiness and
maladjsstmgntonto oneofyose children. - -

- Yon may say, "I would never do sach a thing," just like the
couple I mentioned earlier also said.

Sore, they didn't intentionally try ta use their child in a
premediatedway an a scapegoat, hntthere is what happened.

They really had not tried to face some of thbir ambivalent,
confosed, sahappy, depressed feelings with one another. As a -
cnpscqsence they lived ont their frastrations through their -

child. . - - - . -

-- Fortsnately, however, this family did take a good look at
themselves and what their interaction was ike and to make
some conslrsctivegains. - -

Ynurandothename. . -

Snre, it taken a lot of motsal understanding, patienceÇ
tolerance and compassion, hot it is worth il when yos begin ti
neé results. Certainly, most of as want to achtave the greatest
mcasnre of happinesspossihle.

This can be done, I believe, snly by really reaching ont for one
another in an accepting, loving and onderstandiog way.

If yno are constantly tearing someone down and pointing oat.
their faslts, or believing yaornelf better than they are, then
they will fight hack and become quite withdrawn or overtly ne-
live in relationtotheirsposse orchildinthe family.

Usually, at first, the overt action will be directed tOWard the
child hecasse the parent is leus Usreatened hy the chad. At the
name timé the parent probably will become atare passive and
nnsinvolved with hiunposse.

Is any nl the above hitting clone to home? 16 it is, then try t
open sp channels nf commonication with yonr spume-see what
really is going an rn yoor marriage.

If.yon can loots there first and help to remedy some of yonr
relationship pçnblems, then you will he a happier and more con-
tested coopte; then yos can hetterhandle your child's problems
fairly and more appropriately.

If yno find that you bave helped lo create an unreal environ-
ment with little or no got level involvement, then try be remedy
itand, ifnecessary, seek ostprofenuional help. - -

Be able to exprens tese love and nay that yos are sorry and go
about correcting the oitsation between yno and ynnr spense;
thenthe two afyon togetherhelp yanrchild orchildren; This can
he averyponitive and edifyingwayto atarI 1981.

Feel free to call 992-3396 or comeinto Nilen Family Service in
the Trident Center at 8060 Oaktoo Street. Jost ash for Larry
Renelzhy, Esecutive Director or Madeleine Settles Clinical
Director. -

s..

Choose a beáuttfui gift for yourself or omeone else as
you save at The Morton Grove Bañk These practical and
useful gifts are ideal for any. special occasion or When-
ever you entertain. No matter what your short-term needs
or long range goalsThe Morton Grove Bank can be
your complete and convenient banking center. You'll
find thatone of our savings and checking plans is per-
fect for your financial needs and youll enjoy earning
the highest interest rates allowed by law.

, collector'v parudiss.
Begin oraddtoyour-

-
collection_WIth a world-
faw0050raiSa Mont
flgurine.Thetel2' high
figarinns are eoqUisite!V
made-and hand painted
in beautifol, life like: colors. Individually
boxed. ldtoice While' supply laxtxl

: THE MORTON GROVE BANK-
: BringsYou

[

A beaUtlful.WaV
to serve Cheese
aed keep It fresh.

- Extra heavy crjs-
tal glass cover fits
onto a hasdsomv

- dark oak Wood
bane. AtraCtiveIy
gift boxed.

-

ttBIhc mo*on Grov' Bonk
FDIC

Or at great savings when you deposit $500 or more.
n Open A New Regular, Low Cost or NOW-checkiñg account

. Open A New Savings Account - n AddtO your present savings

CRYSTAL GLASS CHEESE PLATTER . -

Especially madé to Complement the hostess. Serve your Cheeses and selet-
clon.of party crackers from this large 11" platter. The beaotiful bottom em-
bossed pattern affords a smooth catting surface. Attractive gift Carton.

3-IN-i CHEESE SLICER . - - -

An elegant way to slice, cot arid serve your favorite cheese snack. Made of
fine cloality stainless steel witha sturdy locite handle. Dishwasher safe and at-
tractively gift boxed. - - . - - . - , -

THE PIONEER- BOWLIl"
The dazzle and sparkle df cut glass, .fashionedin-
to an elegant all purpose bowl. Use it as a center-
piece, frait.bDwl, caody dishit Will grace any
table. - -

OFFOR 60x0 smile SUOPLV Logs. One sift pora,00u0000eotwhzrOis Situino. Wo

nnUSta,kVOU to flsv000UrSaVIflui passboo ottimoof OePuSitt oreceivn sift.

Main Bank: 8700 Waukegan Road
- Drive In/Lobby Banking: 7310 West Dempster

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 966-2900

PILSNER GLASSES
. A set of four famous

desigoed PlIsser slawen
- for your favorite bey-
èrage. The Pilsner glass
is known tile World over
for itt hand-held. shape
and proper weight. Gift
boxed.

Desnrlptlafl,
$nnotn

$999
Sl000tn

$4999
$5500

minoen
Add'fll
$100

liClannnnwI cenicu
oFonn

- men

.
FREE

CHOICE
opANy2

ITEMS
FREE

$

Cheenn Plate 5 5.00

cseesesIlzn, I 1.50 5 2.nO

CEEPSCEOER I 5.00 5 IzO - CHOICE S 0.00

PlmnnEi'ClaSSRS 5 5,00 5 3.00 S 6.00

CrainaMnotstatae $15.00 - sii.nn S 7.00 $17.00'

I s

L uLLi
A
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Police Heut ...
- - . - . - - - - - - - w--_ -

IPlortofl Grore
Attempted
car theft

.
A Niles résident reported

unknown persons had attempted
to steal Ms car while it was
parked in a tot behind his apar-

- tinent at 8801 Golf rd. ThLeves
- had pulled oat the lock in the

drivers door as well ás the lack
in the ignition os the steering

. column. Additionally the
rsidest reported the car was
eqsipped with a barglar alarm
whichfailedts sctivate.

f A hefty appetite
- A 26 year old Skokie mas was

arresled alter eating in a local
restasrast nod sòt paying the
bill. The masordered $14.95 wsr-
ty of food at-Jd ,ls's restasrast,
9440 Milwaukee ave. os- Decem-

.hOr 31. However, after fisishiog
.. his meal, he admitted lo having

so mosey. fhemas was takes to
the NUes Pblice Departmest asd
released on $1,000 hail.

Retail theft
A 23 year old Chicago man was

arrested for shoplifting at Sears
Roehock and Company io Golf
MIS os December 31. A company
securityofficerohservedthe man

, as he placed an eight piece wren-
ch set in his jacket. When NUes
Police arrived st the store to take
the man to the station, they
noticed that. two more wrench

- sets were on the choit he had
hoes sittint 0°. The totalvalue el

- . NUes
the three wrench sets was placed Shoplifter charged

os$l,000andamurtdpteWasset. with battery
- Drunk driver

at $37. Tb stiapect Was released

- apprehended
A 23 year aId Chicato mas was

arrested far shoplifting at Spar-

NUes police arreoted a 42 year
Unart, 7233 Dempster as Decem-

old Glesvlew man and charged
2O According to peltre, the

him with driving while ander the
man wasahserved by a security

influence of alcohol 55 January 1.
guard placLng loor raqaetball

Nues police had observed the
racheta inside his jachet. As he

man weaving and áansisg cars to
was leaving the -shire he was

take dvasive action whiledriviag
stnppesl by the security gsard

northboand on Milwaukee ave.
andtoldhe wouldhe held until the'

After palith cached the suspect's
police arrived. The suspect

auto, the mari was having dif-
struck the guard in the chest und

ficulty standing and had trouble
agoto attempted- te louve.

taking his driver's license from
However, he was overPowered by

his wallet. Additionally, police
as additional security guard us

were aware of tiqnor on the
well as store employees. Brought

man's breath and found a three
to the station by Niles police, the

quarters full can of heer on the
man was charged with retail

frost seat. Taken hack to the
theft and hattety. The valse of

police station, the soupect was
the items token was placed at

given a breath test and released
$171. The man was released on

on $2,000 bend. A J005ary court
$1,000 bond and assigned a

date waned -
Jannarycoortdate.

Miosing cqsis

A local merchant reported -

unknown persons hod Stolen ovec
Driver loses control

$100 withost being de,teetedon 'of vehicle
December 29. The manager of
tnteliect Hobbies, 0700 Dempster A 22 year old Nilen reddest lost

told police she hod placed $121 in control of his roc sed slommed

cash is a rear office denk drawer. ints a house on Jasisry 4. Ac-

When she went to remove it at cordiog to police the resident woe'

the end el the day, ehe discovered attempting to make a left torn

the money was missing. Accor- from Waohegso en te Shermer

ding te the manager the only way when he apparently lost control

into the rear office was through and drove ever the parkway es

elrontdi5pl0y0re0 .. the south side of Madison.
Strihing a step sign the car con-
tinsed across Madison ntrihiog a
homo on 'the 7000 bloch of
Madison. Police were seabld to
administer istosicatiss tents
because the diver had cet his
m050h during the accident. The
driver additionally complained of
pains is hin hood andwas taken to
Lsthersn General Hospital.
Police charged the driver with
making se imprepec - torn,
damsge to village property and
driving access o sidewslh access.
AJsenary cesrt date was net.

COME IN JAN. 5th THRU FEB. 15th
;0..;

EVERY DECORATING NEED IS AT A

WRIGHT'S PAINT a WALLPAPER
-

5301 N. Harlem 763-4100

25% SAVINGS

PAINT AND WALL COVERING NOT INCIUDCD

- Thefts... tlseyoutltsaabeifl$lItOyearS

' A ShaMe woman reported her foot eleven incises wiw earn curly
parse had been stolen on Deceno- hatrandthBotheryauth wu over
ber 28 while nbopping at Hit Or sixfeettallandabaut2poundu.
Miss, 6814 Dempoter st. Accar- poBre sold they-had.reaeon ta
ding ta the woman, the purse bad lifleve the ounpectawere driving
heen stolen after she had left It in drrkcoloredsmaflcar. .

a fitting room. Besides her keys,
credit and- identification carda, Criminal trespass...

herwalletThePur5e Police were nstlfled just before

wasvuluedut$ . - ponsible hurglary'wasin progress
.- . - . at the Chicago Health Club, 5835

. - Dmpdter st. Upais investigating
actis iolice found four people in theA man an

fr m Sanos building. AmOO the four won un
toge er s e Dt t r On employee elthe heolth club who
Paints,

29 A rdin te had gained entry by seing u key.Decem er
tise- cesple entered The fonr people were takes to the

i5lOiisre lise woman called the Morton Grove police station and

snag r to the hoch of the store charged with crimmol trespass.

white bec male companion stele s The four were later relçased pen-

$35 straw weave rug. As the -
ding fnrther action.

manager pureaS the man, the B - I -woman IdI the store. Police urg ary... -

were given a description of the linhnewn persons broke into
cssp1csswellssthecartheyleft 'Golf Jr. High Shoot,- O4tl
in. Wauhegan rd. some time bet-

. .: ween December 26 and 29. Entry
Criisiitial desniage... was gained to the-budding by

- breaking a door window and
A resident ot the 0900 block et reaching throsgh to unlock the

Mason reported- that unknown deor Innidetbe building six class
persons brohe his front door win- rooms were broken ints and
dew en - December 29. . The desks and cabinets seárched.
resident estimated the cent of the police evidence techniciam were
windewat$30. , called to the scene.. . School of.

. ficials indicated they would sub-. e mit as itemized liet ef,mtsnmg

A Skekie resident reported his
items. . .

car was damaged by two youths. . - s .

while he wes at a Mortes Greve .. - -.-'» C -

restasrant. According to psticej- Burglars entered s home entise
the Shokie resident wan a Taco 7st blech efPalma Laneduring
Bolt, 9550 Waukegan rd. on the afternoon fDecember 29.
Deiemhèr 30 when teno youths Accenting te police, the horgtars
sooeccesstutly tried te provoke a - pried the basement door open.
fight with him. An the resident using a pillow cane,-theburgtarn
entered his car to leave Olio tOok jewelry, cash and other
restaurant, the two youths ap- ite. The residents estimote.d
preached ttsè ear and kicked in the teso at ever$7,500. - -- - -

holk doers as well as the fenders. . - - -

Alter damaging the car the . ' z

yootkn -wece seen running from -

the-parking lot. Police described A residence io the 7000 block et'
Golf ed. was reported búrglarined
on December -30 According lo
pulico the resident had not been
al home for almost two weehu.
The burglars spparentlyestered
the boute by kicking in the
basement door. Among the
missing items were jewelry,
cash, tools and radio eqnipmeOt.
However, the exact amount-could
not he -determined until the
resident submitted un itemized
tint.

FREE INTERIOR

DESIGN SERVICE

IN OUR SHOWROOM

. Levelor Blinds ' . -

. Del Mar Wovon Woods & Classique Blinds Galaxy Carpet -

. Beauli Vue Woven Woods fr Louver Drapes Wodd.Carpot

. Joanna Westeril Shades Et Shutters - - ó Custom Drapes by Carole

NILES COLOR CENTER
1652 N. Mi'waukee 967-9585

old, Önea(theauupects -aSfl!e

Little-known facts
Colombia esporto more than

livetens of Cecsine and more than
50go tons of marijosna -to the
United States every yeat, the
January Reader's Digest notes.
Muck of it lands in Florida,
prompting the 3550e Attorney
General to remark that "The
drug trade is now the biggest
retail liminess in onrutate."

Little-known facts
One of the major medical

breakthesnghs of thin century is
Ike use of loser-beam sorgen',
the January Reader's Disgest
repórts. Operatieg time if often
reduced by St percent 55
seegenns vopörize tumors located

. deep in the body, clot ieteotinal
hensmarrhoges, repair tors
colisas and remove iessightly hir
thmsrks.
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Main Office
5513 N. MIIwekee Ave.
Chlvvgv, IL 60646
775-8500 .

Sdgobreok 0150e
5415 W. Devon -

Chlvvgv, IL 60646
73.7655

.,......................

a-

It's a Norwood - -.

Winter onderland

V.'

Park Ridge Off lee
980 N. Northweot Hwy.
Park RIdge, IL 60068
823O10

Noneeod PaAr Office
6205 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chlvagv, IL 60631
775.4444

- I.

We have a wonderful assortment of gifts -

waiting for savers when you deposit at
least $300 in a new or existing savings ac-
count. Warm blankets, comfy comforters,
and fun things like portable radios and
backgammon sets and more All are qual
ity items, you can be sure. -Visit NorV NAt.: Geld prIeee eubjee t eehengo . Frnde n.aere ein

Glenolew 0111cc
- 3220 W. Glervlew Rd.

Olonview, IL 60025
729.9660

Elk Onovo Office
666 5. Medvhoro Rd.
Elk Grove ViIIgo, -

1L60007
893.2345

rr

, . .

. ', . .-, .

f . - NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS:
r er AND:LOAN ASSOCIATION : -

rïc

-,z

No ood's
Golden Gallery -

"--.----V--'--

By popular request, we'veadded to the -

14k gold offer introduced last- year. . -

Choose from lovely 'hearts, butterflies -

and wishbones, to name a few charms.
Prices start from $10 on-up. We alsò have -..
elegant rope and sparklingtwistedöobra - -

chains. Whatever your golden preference,

}

.0 --

Main Office
5.813 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646 -

775-8900

- To "NoÑioòd Your Money" Means More NOW - -

You've saved and borrowed with us. Now, do. all of your
banking. with us. Open a NOW Checking AccOunt that --

earns 5'/% interest. That's interest compounded daily.

NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
w AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Park Ridge Office
- . 9ä0N..Northwest Hwy.

Park Ridge, IL 60068
823-4010 -

Edgebrook Office Norwood Park Office
5415 w; Devon . - -

6205 N. Northwest Hwy.
Chicago, lL.60646 Chicago, IL 60631
763-7655 775:4444

- The Bugle, Thm'sday, Janlry f, 1981

Prom N
- - -

; FederaL
'-A.Chècking.:

Account That
Py YOU!

.
No Service Charges
No charge per check. Just keep a $300 minimum balançe

- and avoid any monthly service charge.

And, a Free Gift Too! -

Get an attractive check file to organize your cnçelled
checks and statements. Or, if you siready have onewe'll
give you -a $5-bill. Sign up ÑOW ... y : : -

The NOW checking account, a new way to-Norwood your
money and watch it grow. .

Glonview, Office
3220 W. Glenview Rd.
Glenview, IL 60025
729-9660

Elk Grove Office
666 S. Meacharn Rd.
Elk Grove Village,
IL 60007
893-2345 -

-

I --

FSUC

Page1 --

wood's Winter Wonderland. and make en depeell fe, 90 dam. One lrongUt penleer lIS. Neela.
flan., pleeo. 011er good 00111 euppliec eel er Jena., r we have' a nice variety at terrific prices

your selection soon. 17, 1981. - . V for you and yours!

V
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It's Simple "One-Stop Saving"
Oneaccount. Nocomplicated transfers necéssary. You get
one statement each month and funds on account earn
5'/%interest -. - '-



Gifts for saving
frOmGreatArnerica
Federal Savings.

RICWS COUPON

, FRON1I ALIGNMENTa ANDTIRE ROTATION

r
9995
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wi tcaiLer , camber and toc-in to nanufantunon'o
.

togioat opOOtfi000i000. N 000tnonho nne tornarowitt.
ttont air, tn t trot or floro. Porta oatro. morde t. Call

_4 ton/our oiotOnt roW'

a
s
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Best
Deal in
Town!

99;- PAIR

INSTALLED ' MOSTCARS Ø

WINDSHIELD
WIPER è
SPECIAL

sss

JustSay
°°chargelt"
with your
Master or
Visa Cards

. r
COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR
CENTER

9655040
8851 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues
PPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

ç
Township Cafldidlltc defloLIIS(°e9

Ruffec's votes IOE RTA
Dear Edtor

I am shocked and genuinely
angered by Ihr latest servire cat
backs and voted inCreases. is
tarea by the ItTA. As a subur-
basile, I bane always resented
my tax datthrs being used ta sub-
sidioe the CTA. New, I find that a
unbar_ban RTA member fram
Maine Township, Phil Raffe, han
vintated his premise to vnto
against these measures and han
joined the Chicago represen-
tatiVes tn ante for Chicago in-
terests and against suburbia. t
feet we have benn deceined by
Mr. Raffe. Why did hr vole for
these cutbuChs und fare in-

Furthermore, I have jost read
thatmusybfthe buseu.purchased
by the RTA are faulty and must

. MG (dx rebate
Dour Std
There, are no free Christmas

presents in tncat government, as
Mnrtnn Grave's Mr. Ftiehitiger &
FrCd Huber wnud have yna
believe. '

Their lateSt claim fo rebate, nr
Cut $247,OtO tram this year's tax
levy, is really a clever sham en
Ihn public.

Fnr the facts just lash at lIte
AUDITED financial statements
fnr last year ta you'll see slherc
the supposed free Chriutmas
present is cawing frsm. Il shswn
a cash sURPlUS nf $t42,ttl...in

Thstrict 207 èxploring .
:

alternative uses for Maine North
The Buildings und Grounds

Committee nf the Board of
Education of Maine Tswnship
High SchsoL District 257 has
begun the pcncesn nf exploring
alternative uses far Maine Earth
High Sehnot, schrdated tn cinse
on August 15, lOti.

At ito Dec. 16. moetiog, the
eammittee and Diotrict ad-
miniutratxrt liotened tn AI lyn
Fraoloe, schnst dtutriei tegat
counsel, aud Duvid Alten, Assi.
Superintendent fur Business,
District 39-Witmntte, diocuun the
legal sed practical cnn-
bideralinnu nf selling or teasing
the uchout, located at 9h11
Hurrisno st. io usiscsrpsrated
Dos Plumeo.

Fraohe sutlined far the cam-
mitlhe, chaired by Bourg Mcm-
bee Thnmao Rueehert3 the
pracedures the District must
fallow should the Bsucd decide io
sell the uchodi as surplus prsper-
ty. He said the Board would-have
to udspt a resslutisn, including
exact details of procisi500 foc the
suie, publish the notice nf noIe for
ihrer succesuive svcelss is local
newspapers, attd conduct iba sale
in an open asctisn after
establishing a minimum. accep-
tabiebidpt'ice. .

He enplaioed that suce a
bsildisg is na longer sued fac
schost purpsses it cames under
the juciodiction of the local onsiog
bused, io this case the Cash Caun-
ty Zoning Board. The Maine Nor-
1h property is zoned P-i, public
110e. il would have to be rezoned
foranyothertype of use,

He outed that u sale of the
prnperly muy have to he made
conditional to the zoning board

undergo serious mechanical
repairs to mahe ihrm safe. These
buses sbvmously cast us millions
as tsopuyers. Why wus this
tercobte miotuhe made by the-
ETA board? My only csnclusion
is that the RTA is.being managed
by people whs arz unqualified for
their positions and only have the
interests of the City of Chicago in
their minds.

t cull for the resignation nf Mr.
Phillip Raffe ant! any nthdr
subürban RTA member who
rrprcnent Chicago interests,
thereby undermining the sabor-
banilex he bao pledged to aid and
support.

Cynde 1,. EnchIne
Democratic Candidate

Towoship Trautee

proiTìise 'a sham'
nther wsrds, 11sep taxed us TOO
MUCH! ! ! Thix is just u oneahy
way of trying lo wahr politica?
points, al nor eopeose.

, I'm uoreihe taxpayers wilt see
Ibru this shorn. Perhaps sur
csmmitter efforts are beginning
In pay off by beeping prexssre on
them is get their botaseis! bosse
in order belore il empties osr
pocloetbnohs. Lsrd, I only hope

Sincerely,
John Hilbis

MG. Tao 'limitation Csmwilee

Coiiipl i tuCh (s fii
the BEugle

Gentlemen .,
Enclosed is my chech io the,

amount of fISt for a one year
sobucriptiss lo the Bogie
Newspaper. I am hsvingthis
SepI to my office, sincel do most
nf.my shopping un my luoièh and
the Bugle bao 1hz Wosi ads. ,. I
waut lo be able to ocasthe pSprr
before doiog my shopping. My
office is in Niles also, North-
western Industrial Piping, Inc..
Please confirm thin subscription
at your earlirst,conveñience.

Thanhx foc putting out a fine
paper for Nibs. .

Roue Fellig,
.. Norlhfield, III.

sIJ woman
extends thanks
to Bugle

Dearditnr,
At this time I wsuld libe tn wish

you and the estire Staff of the
Bogie a Happy and.Healthy New
Year. ,

A big thaub you for all the won'
derIsi poblicity and pictures io
the Bugle tsr the .51. -Isaac
Jogueo' Warnen's Clob. The
publicity certainly helped moho
sur events a big success.

Siueerely,
Florence Lzncioni,

Psblinity Chairman
l. lusso Jogues Wnmeo'n Club

granting a renoning "because to tho Board the closing 5f O
hsyers are rrloclont to conusit lo ' Maize High School."
a mulilroillian dollar sale Alten luid Ihn committee thai
withosl booming whether a there are many potential unes for
re000iog will br approved." surpiss ochout boildingsusch us

in the area nf leasing school ' health care'fueilitics, offices, and
property, Franke remarked thai rcsidcetiat uses. "To he suc-
leaning may be msre inviting to censful you must be creative is
potential users of the prsprrty marketing the property," he
because sew leginlulinn bau said.
made it possible for school He snggesiett that the Board
districts to aller leasen for ten begin with an inquiry process In
yrárs ratherthan five yearn. help determine probable usen uf

After reviewing the new the sito. A qoeutinnnuirc is sent -

legislalido, Franke will give the nul in prospective buyrro. From
committee hin upmnoin an In Ihr replies, a psteutial market is
whether or not the new low developed for Ihe properly and o
brssdeos the restriction on schont price rouge. He added that his
districts in making leaoiog scbonl lisirict sins Oltrocled in,
arrangements lo ioclode oilier Irren! io its properties with ad-
than non-profit organizalisos. vrrlisements placed in the Wall

David Allen brsughl Is the Streel Journal and nther
committee the practical ex- newspapers and trade jnsroals. -
perlOttce nf a schoni diotrict Allen also advised the corn-
whtch bus successfully fosod miller Is-have Iws appraisals nf
alternative 55es foc three of tnur the prsperty made, prepare an
closod nchssl is the Wilmelte atlractive bruchore ohnot the
diolcict. property, - acquire on up-doled

He suid the first siep the Bsurd sorvey al the site, decelsp uiwplc
most take is in make sltre Ike floor plans, sad collécl
schsol building will not br needed speralional cant dale on the
io tito blare. He said the school building.
dinirici maul prsvide gond lista With tite prime rolo hociog
the csmmooily cas have cnn. jumped In a new high of 21% only
fidejsce in thai the property is 1h01 day, Charlolle Sloror, Board- reallysurplus, President, c500anenled Ihal the

Dr. Richard SharI, Ssporinteo---District could make the sale xl
doni, District 297, commenicd Maine Norlb moth sllructive lo
"Unforlooslely, thai is not a buyers by offering lo hold the
problem, with esrollmeol prnjec. mortgage on Ihr pcoporly.
lions for tito school district - The meeliog concloded wilh
ohosvoog the studeni population the committee recommending
declining over Ike 00x1 fts'o years preparatisot of u descriptive salen
and beyond. lt wax Ihn oilioens' brochure of Moine Nsrlh, au up-
committee worhong an Project - dated survey, and a lint of polen-
SEE (Secondary Education for list quolified appraisers.
the Eighties) thai recommended

j,GreaVn1erK:afl
Féderal Savings
Sásivgs now inusned lo $100,000

YOUR COMPLETE nueoonnnrlouen
SAVINGS

SELECTION... (0.0010. /1/IO thofl I/SO/IO

12.00%
12.94%

\

TheBilgie, ThrdBv.BUIL INI

tian, 0.5.010500, 5100 osan.
775% on/sos, 51w 0 fl,
o 5503, 5100 I

51 namé brand gifts
to choose from!

Choose from Tiweu, Sunbeam, General
Eleclrio, Chalhaw, PaperMale and Matlel,
svdothersalaable gills whevoa wakes
qsslifyivg deposit-free or at a greatly
rnd500d 0651.

50% OS
015% ties, I cor,
trin, 2,5,1

Olio
OliO

0201, scesO sito
n ot',

MORE name brand gifts! MORE earning power! MORE safety!
MORE services! MORE Savings plans! MORE locations!

I.,. Etf.00t.. I/I/Il Oh,, 0/04/IO
t3.432%
14.085%

. ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, Soar Arlie or, Heighlo Rd. and Oluwall, 35 S. Eoergrres 00e. 60005 PH.
RELLW000, 405 Mannholw od. 00104 PH. 544.5010 CHICAGO, 230 N. Mishilav Ave. 60601 PH. 236.0500

CHICAGO, 300 5. Wooltor Dl. 00000 PH.. 341-1393 CHICAGO, 3050 W. 20th St, t0623PH. 277-5300
nEERFIELO, iv Lsko'Cosk P10,0. 495 Luke-CoOk Rd. 60010 PH, 504-0020 SOWNER GROVE, le Gooses
Park Ohoppieg Plaza, 7351 LnwoTI Rd. 00515 PH, 950'559t ELMHIJRST, 124 N. York Rd. 60120 PH. 0331020.
6LMWOOn PARK, 7226 W. G,snd Aso. 00035 PH, 456'4200. FRANKLIN PARK, 9651 Franklin Ase, 00131 PH,
451-0760 NAPERVILLE, e GreulArve000s pisas, 700 0. GOdoy Aie. 00540 PH, 369.1400 NILES, r Golt Mill
Ohoppirig CneIor, 125 Gull Mill Pratsoniuval lido. 60040 PH 205.1343 OAK BROOK, 22ed,OI, bi Oowvrìc
Midseol Rd. 00521 PH. 020-5500 OAK PARK, 1001 Lokr ut. 00301 PH. 303.5000 PARK RIDGE. 100 S.
sonlhoesl Highway 00000 PH. 525-0130.

,

GIFTSELECTION

DEPOSITREQUIREMENTS
$300.
$99g

$1,000.
$2,409

82,500-
$4,909

SS,G.
$9,999

810,50'
$09,955

$20,100
ariO oigo

A Lndies KoH Cano S 3.00 S 2.05 FREE FROC FREE FREE
B Mee'nKnpCann 3.50 2.00 FREE FREI FREE FROC
C Moe'nT6-toldWaller 6.00 ' 5.00 9 3.50 FREE FREE FREE
D Ludion Freeoh Pars, 7.05 6.00 4.50 FREE FREE FREE
E Moe's Bi'loId Wallet 7.00 6.00 4.50 FROC FREE' FREE
F Men's DeLuse Wallet 0.00 7.00 5.50 B 3.00 FlEO FREE
G Ludien Clutnh Purse, 10,00 9.55 '7.50 0.00 FREE FREE
H Ludian Cheokrotery 13.00 12.55 10,55 8.05 S 4,00 FREE
I LOathnr Worin9

Portlalio 2r.00 Soon loso 16.00 11,00 B 5.05
J LeatherAttasheCon, 35,00 25.00 27.50 25.00 20.00 15,05
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sito nss',O, - no,,

paSSDnnn SAOINGS ACCOuNT

t, ti nno',0000

. Town!
I jI LUBE, 0

e
T4 OIL& FILTER

ASK FOR FREE SAFETY INSPECTION
INCLUDESBRAKES . BELTS . HOSE - AND OTHER PARTS

up To 5 QUARTS OF $1fl83
1OW.40 OIL . UUM0ST
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. . . I Spring classes
Nues Fire Dept. calls .. i start at Oakton

Wednesday. Dec. 31
11:26 am. -A resident of the

8200 block of Maynard was repor-
ted having difficulty breathing
The resident was taken to
Lutbe'an General Hospital by
fire department ambnlance.

11:40 am. - A person was
described is need of assislance
after cutting hin hand at
Sullivan's Liquors, 9055
Milwaukee Avesue. The person
was transported to Lutheran
General Hospital by ambulance.

2,15 p.m. -A resident of the 1300
block of Oconto was reported
having suffered a possible slroke.

The resident wan taken to
Lutheran General. Hospital by
firedepurtmest ambulance.

Thursday, Jan. 1
3,50 n.m. Thè Niles Police

Department reported a man
would require hospitalization uf-
ter being injured while fighting
on the 8400 block nf Dempster.
The mari was takèn to.Lutheran
General Hospital by NUes Fire
Departmenl ambulasen.

.4,03 p.m. - A resident of the
0300. block of Oconto was
described as 13 and in need of
hospitalization. The renident was
transported to Lutheran Gneral
Hospital by fire department am.
bulance.

9,44 p.m. - A resident ofthe 8800
block of Grandave. was reported
ssferiog from chest pains. The
resident wan transported: to
Lutheran General Hospital by
fire deportmentambotance.

Friday, Jan. 2
9-15 p.m. . A woman was

reported as havisgbeen injùred
after faUing on ice at the Pon-
derosa Steak Hause, 7237 Dem-
pster. The womao was transpor-
led lo Lutheran General Hospital
byambutance.

Saturday,Jan. 3
fu7 am. - A resident nf the

7000 block of Keoney SL was
reported in sfress soffering
from back pains. The resident
was takes to Lutheran General,
Hospital byambnlaoce.

7,11 n.m. - A person residing al
the Nues Travel Lodge, 7247
Waskegan rd. wan reported suO--

The' Committee to Elect a
Demncratic Township is actively
seeking both fonds and member-
ship. Citizeñs interested in
helping with the April 7 Maine
Township Campaign nbsuld cnn-
tact Pal Feichterat 692-3308.

This'in an historic election. For
the first lime in the history nf
Maine Township, the
Democratico are directly
chauesging the Republicans.

Running an the Demncralic
staté are Barry Lipis of ssincsr-

fering -frsm severe stomach
pains. The person was taken Is
Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.

923.m. -Aresidentofthe8400
block nf Ottawa wan reported
requiring hnnpitallzalinn due tu
pain in bin bip. The resident was
taken 'tu Lutheran General
Hospital by ambulance.

4:58p.m. -Areuidentofthettfo
block nl Albinn wan described as
booing difficulty breathing. The
resident was takçn by ambulance
lo Lutheran General Hospital.

5,30 p.m. - A-person wan repor-
tod injured after having keen hit
by a car in the 7280 block of
Melvina. The person was taken

. to Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance. -

10:45p.m. - A ysung man witha
heart prublem was repsrted in
distress at. the Golf Mill Plana
Nursing Home, 9777 Greenwood
ave. Thi young man was nul a
resident of the home. He was
taken ta Lutheran General
Hospital by fire department am-
bulonce.

Sunday. Jan. .4
- 6:17 am. ' A person was
reported in need
hospitalizatinn after cuttmg Ins
hand at the Rilen Pollee Depar-
tment, 7200 Milwaukee:ave. The

. person -was taken tu Lutheran
GeneruO Hospital by ambulance.

6,41 n.m. - A man wan describ
ed as having difficulty breathing
at Hatera Fonds, '290 Golf Mdl.
The man was taken to Lutheran
Gevecat' Haspital by fire depar-
tment ambulance.

11:16 p.m. - Three msito were
sent In General Engineering and
Manufacturing, 0400 Tnshy ave.
after an automatic lire alarm
was activated. After arriving al
the scene it wan determined the
firm alarmhad malt unclióned.

Lionel M. Cohen

Navy Airman Recruit tinseL
M. Cohen, son of Jssepb lt. and
Marins- Cohen of 9321 Lincoln.
Des Patines; has completed -
-recruit trainiog at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, fl.

A 1980 graduate uf Maine
Tswnuhip High Schont, Park
Ridge, He jnined the Navy in
Januuryl980. -

- DemOcratic slate
challenges Mine GOP

pnrsted Des Plaines, snpervissr;
Carol Christenbolz nf Morton
Grave, clerk; Ellen Manco st
Parh Ridge, assesusr; Alvin N.
Machs nf unincorporated Niles,
cslleetsr; Whitey Daniel of soin-
cnrpsratod Dea Plaines, highway
esimninninner; Cynde Feichter of
sniscorpsrated Nitos, trustee;
George Hall nf Nitos, trustee;
Patricia Galla, of Des Plaines,
trustee; and Dennis Ponen uf
snincsrpsrsted Dea Plaines,
trustee.

DR. LEE SIMEONE

PODIATRIST - FOOT SURGEON

TREaTMeNT er Fear PeosLEnn IN

AeULT5fl5 o CHILenEN

College-credit classes fOr the
Spring 1981 semester begin at
Oaklon Community Cnllege on
Monday, Jan. 12; 1981, al both the
Des Plaines campus and
OCC/Skohie.

- Csllege officials report that
enrollment in' college-credit
courses at ,Oakten in running
ahead of 1980 hut finalfigures will
not be available until the end of
the first sr second week of the
semester.--

Late registratien wilt be held al
both college locations during the
first week of spring classes from
Jan. 12 through Jan. 16, from 110
2 p.m. and from 530 to 6:30 p.m.
There is a late registration fee of
$5. , , -

Studentamay alas register next
week for 0CC Weekend College
classes meeting on Friday,
evenings, Saturdays and Sundays
as weil au evening classes at the-
Maciliac and Notre Dame
EveningEntenslon Centers.

Registration for Media Based
Courses, including the Course-by-
Newspaper, will remain open
through January. There is no
late tegistratioh - fee for these
courses. For more information
about them, cull the Office of'
Media Based Courseat035-l970.

MONNACEP, the adult and
continuing education element of
Daktrn in cooperation with
Maine, Nitos and Glenhrook High
Schnsl- Districts; will begin win-

- ter classes on Jan.- 21.
Registratiss for these classes is
'iiOw-underway. For information,
call MONNACEP at 967-5821.

Fur information about college-
credit classes at Oaktno, call the

I 0CC Admissions'Offices at Des
Plaines, 135-1700 nr, Skokie, 635-

'1975. ' -

-Skokie ValIòy
awarded - -

accreditation
Skskie Valley Cnmmuoity

Hospital has héen awarded a
three-year accreditation of. its
caocer program by the American
Cnllege of Surgeons, it was an-
nounced by Larry bliiner, M.D.,
choirman of the hospital's tumor
board.

Dr. Mimer explained that the
- sccreditatisn' followed an mien-

sive survey of Skokie Valley's
cancer program. The program
includes a cancer cnmñsittee
which meets monthly to hear
case presentatians, 'a tumor
registry which records follow-up
data on cancer patiesta, monthly
educational conferences, con-
suttation services fur physicians
anda system forsurveillance and
evaluation for patient care.

"The accredilatisn,iu entirely
voluntary," explained- Sunas
Simon, the hospital's tamor
registrar. "It was undertahen to
evaluate and improve the quality
of ourcaocer program."

Skokie Valley's cancer
- program was began tu January st

1977.

Paul J. Van Overloop

Navy Dental TechnicIan 2nd
Class Paul J. Van Overloop, son
of Joe and Phyilta PUIS of 5541
Church, Morton Grove, has
returned from a deployment in
the Indian Ocean. '

He in a crewmember aboard
' the aircraft carrier 055 Midway,

-

operating from Yokenuka, Japan.
A 1971 graduate of Riles West

High School, Van Overloop Joined
the Navy io November 1972.

Student loan -

' recipient

ll-,'' liti

Lucille Prize, 22, a Leynln University et Unicags stuuenn ana a
Skokie resident, receives a $2,Soocheck and hearty congratulations
from Governor James Thompson for being the recipient-of the one-
billionth dollar n gnaranteed loans by the Illinois Guaranteed Lean
program. , -

The check, loaned by' the First National Bank of Chicago, was
presentedts Prize at a press conference so December & Prize is a
studentin Loysla's SchonlofBusiness Administration.

-

Beware of -misleading
- insurance advertisements -

Some private thnurance rom-
punies have 'been sending

- misleading advertisements to
Medicare beneficiaries in the Des
Plaines ateo, according to
Marilyn Robertson, social
security manager, in an effort to
sell them health insurance to
sizpplemeot their Medicare
promectios.

Robertson said that the
promotional literature
distributed by these companies

-
bas hceñ"deliberately desigoed In
give the reader the impression,
thatthey nsmpsny in in some way
connected with the Social
Security Administration, sr that
it hou access to the Federal ogen-
cy's records.

00e company used a window
- envelope that was almost Ideo-

liest ta the envelopes social
security uses to nest out benefit
checks, Robertson remarked.
She went' nu 10 say that only
careful reading of the fbee,print in
the advertisement revealed the
statement that the company wan
"not and agency of Ike Stqte or

Federatgnvernznenl." '

Rohertuso stressed that the
Social Security Administration -

does osI endorse any- privately-
sponsored . insurunce - plañ
designed to "uupptemenf"
MedicaTe benefits. ' She also eut-
phasized that private insurance -

companies do nul have access to
social security records, which
are confidential by law.

Robertson indicated that most -

private mnsuraoce programs sup-
plomenting Medicare offer
valuable additional protection -

and advertise hnnestly in their
oales literature. 'However,"
Roberisos said, "a few rom-
ponies have engaged io practices
which clearly are intended tu
mislead Medicare beneliciaries."

Robertson advisod persons who -

are confused by material they get
in thé' mail otfering additiosal
Medicare protection to get in
touch with their nearest social
security nOtino, sr their Slate ¡si-
nurance Commission for further -

information. In Des Platoès the
addrèss is 751 Lee st., bite 420,
or ca5823-OflS. -

-- NORTRAN maintains
full service in suburbs

Riders along' NORTRAN's
(North. Suburban Mass Transit
District) routes should watch
carefully ' for any bun ap-
preacling their stop inicad of the
grey, blurb and white Grnmzuan
buses, Ihe bus may be green, blue
or yellow. Because the RTA
(Regional Transportation
Authorityl has grounded siuty-
five of ils Grumman FInible 875
husos due to nlructural defects,
N0ITRAN'intendo lo sperate at
Osti service ' with replacement
buses.

"The CTA (Chicago Transit
Authority) bas showed a great
spirit si cnsperátiun and we owe
Chairman Barnes )sf the CTA)
as overwhelming debt of
gratitude," said NONTRAN
Chairman Leonard S. Eisesberg
upon learning that Ihe CTA would
lend twenty of its standard green
honesto N0RTAN.

Additionally the RTA kas
arranged 'to supply NORTRAN
wlthfifty-five yellowschoot buses
leaned from three different
school carriers.

By using its own fleet of seven-
ty-four blue GMC standard sine
buses plus the grecs boors loaned
by the CTA and the yellow school
buses, NORTRAN will keep the
colors flying on all ils routes.

NORTRAN will use the
replaèement buses sutil the
Grumman Fbdbte 870 'boum are
repaired. Route schedules will
operate as usual, but some minor
delays may be'experieuced.

NORTRAN is an RTA sub-
sidmced carrier. For travel in-
fnrmatinn, call the RTA Travel
Center at their l4-hsur number.
In the ssburbs dial loll-free, 600-
072-7000, in Chicagn call 63f-7006.

Michael H. Zupke'

Michoel H. Zuphe, son of Heim
P. and Belly F. Zupke,of 170 W.
Elizabeth Laso, Don' Plaines, is
participating'in the Naval Rescr-
ve Officer Training Corps
)NROTC) program at the
University of Wisconsin,
Madison, Win.

Suburban
HSA seeks'

' By a vate of 13 'te 3, the
Enecative CommIttee nf Sahur.
han HealthSyntemu Agenhy has
decided to seek Judicial review of
the manner in which u receat
proposed hospital .projeçt was
grunted a 'permit by the illinois
Health Fucilitien Planning
Bourd The action was token ut
the Dec 18 meeting of the com-
mitten.

The project initially involved a
$75 million replacement of Mue-
Neal Memorial Hóspital's south
building in Berwyn, the construe-
lion of u new garage, and the
acquisition of udditional medical
equipment.

After first issuing au "Intent to
Deny" for the project, the Health
Pontifies Planning Board gran-
led a permit for the project ou
July 11, 1980 after MacNeal bad
modified its application by
deleting the parking garage und
certain medical equipment und
facilities. ,_ ' '

On July 39 Suburban HSA
challenged the granliog of the
permit in administrative
proceedings, but following the
recommendation s.f the Hearing
Officer, the'Heulth Facility Plan-
niag Board-affirmed the granting
ofthe putmit on Dec. 4. The most
recent action by Suburban MSA,
rullo for Judicial review nf that
decision'.." '

Suburban MSA contends that,
ander applicable federal and
state law calling for reginnal par
tiripation in the health planning-
process, it nhnnld häve been
granted au opportunity to review
MacNeal's upplicalion for u per-
mitafterit was modified and that
simas denied an opportszsitylo ds
ut

Forfucther information, please
call Rièhurd H. Sewell, executive
director sí Suburban Health
SystemsAgency, 51524-9766.

'
stop Smoking
Çlinicat' -

Skokie Valley
Skokie Valley Community

Huspital witt conduct a sin-day
Step Smoking Clinic from 7I30 to
9 p.m. Tuesday, January
13 through Fridsp, January 86;
Sunday January itt und Monday,
January 20, in the fifth-floor
lounge ofthe huspitat.

Registration will be held ut 7
p.m. Tuesday, January 83. Cost
is $39 with a $10 rebabe Is pur-
ticipunts who atteod all sin
sessions und do not smoke from
the first through the sixth
nessinu.

Conducting the clinic Will be
Joel Spitzer, health educator in
smoking control in the Goad
Health Program at Skokie Valley
Community Hospital. Also pur-
ticipsiting will be e-panel of for-
mer smokers who quit through
previous clinics atthe hospital.

Carbonymeter tests, which
measures-the level of carbon
monoxide in the bloosistreum',
primarily from smoking, will be
udministered as part of the clinic
on Tnesduy, January 13 and on
Monday, January 16.

To pro-register -for the clinic,
people should call the Good
Health Program-at the hospital,

' 677-9600, est. 518. -

I

I

it's

k -

- Ç'tai#iiencan
rederiI Savings

A checking-
account tat
pays 51/4% interest!

Free with a-3OÔ minimum balance!
ÍN)J'. . A BETTER CHECKING ACCOUNT

NOW accounts handle poor daily lraouactioe needs
- just like sep bunk checking occosnt plus they offer the

added benefit of earning,daily inleresf vo your checking.
Ynu'receine yoar own supply si checks, and each'moslh
your checks are returned lo you with o fully descriptive,
statement listing all activity and crediting the ioteresi
earned on your NOW accourt.

lv tact, tor all appearances, a NOW ,sccoant looks just -
like a checking occoontwith one important difference.
GrealAmerican Federal Savings NOW accounts pay you
interest! And all NOW accouutg are insursid to $100,000.
by the Federal Sovings S Loan Ivunraoce Corporation.

Interest is paid on allacc000ts, regardless of balance.
When you maintain u minimum monthly balooce of
$300.00, your check-writing prisileges are free. It your
balaìce falls below $30000, your occnsot lu charged a
moñthly $3.00 service tee, Howeoer, interest continues to
be paid on your balance, ' -

'I -

GreaVnierucan
Fèderal Savings

. Our special Senior Account (for those 62 or older) -

requires only a minimum balance of $50.00 for free
check-writing privileges. If the account drops below the

- minimum required balance of $50.00, a $3.00 service fee
is charged. Seniors are encouraged to combine the con-
venience und earnings NOW accoLdnts ofterwilh the ease
and sotely of a direct deposit program for Social Security
checks. -

iiin:. . ACT NOW!

Why wail any longer lo begin earning interest on check-
leg? Open your GreatAmerican Federal Savings NOW
account with as little as $300 at any of our 15 convenient
locations.

if you hose an esiuting checking account and a soppiy
of unused checks, bring them to so. GreatAmerican Fed-
eral Savings will replace up to 200 of your unused checks
wilh new GreatAmerican Federal checks.

Sanings Oyw iossred to $105,000 ' - ,

. ARLINGTON edoevs, Neu,A,Iieulsvneiuhln Od. urdsluwstl,305 Eve,,nevAco,6OOn5 Ph 255.0205 aELLwooD, 4n5 Muvvheiv,
Rd. 00104 P. 544-neon CHIC080, 235 N. Mlohiuus oso, 6noV Ph, 235.5,6 CHICAGO, 3nn 5 Woske, D,. ononu Ph, 341-1353
CHICaGO, 3050 W,2Oth nl. nnn2u Ph, 277.53t DEERFIELD, Iv Luts-Cent PInes. 455 Lakz.ConkRd, snort pv, s&e-nn2n DOWfER5
aROsE, r Dowvers PuOI shopping Placa, 7351 Lemcfll Od, 0n515 Ph suR-55M ELMHOR5T, 124 N. 551k Od ne-25 Ph, 033-102e
ELMWOOD PARK, 7225W, Mord Ace 00035 Ph. 450-4201 FRANKLIN PARK, 5051 F,uvkhv Ave, se-al ph.a51.n700 NAPEROILLE,
In OreOIAfle,Icuv Pisas 700 E. O den Ave. uns4n Ph, 3O9-h5t NILES, Iv OsIt Mill Ohopp,n Ovvio,, 25 Gull MIII P,stesslo'vul,Oldo
60600 Ph, 250-1343 ohs BROOK, 22vd SI. al liuvnillM,dwnsl Od. 00521 Ph. 020-5500 OAK ARK, inni Lake SI. 60301 Ph. 303-snOt
. PARKAIDGE, no s. Nsrlhoesl Hlghosy 6t005 plLo2s.sl3n, -
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HELDOVER
THIRD WEEKI

Mary Tyler Moore

'ORDINARY
PEOPLÈ'

& SUN:
2:30. 445, 7:00 9:15

WEEKDAYS:

7:00. 9:15

Reted R

The OgIe,Thudy, Janusryl, lesi

Best Show Buy
In The Area

A

Pulaski exhibit at
CoDernicus Cultural Center

GOLF MILL
Sony, No p.a.st

HELD OVER
Robert DêNiro

"RAGING BULL'
WEEKDAYS: R

5:30. 7:50, 10:10
SAT. & SUN: 1:00

3:15V 5:30.7:50.10:10
HELDOVER PG

Jane Fonda Dolly Partoñ

"STO 5"
WEEKDAYS:

6:00,8:00.10:00
SAT. & SUN: 2:00.

4:00,6:00. 8:00. 10:00
Starts Fri.,. Jan. 9

BO DEREK
"CHANGE OF
SEASONS"
WEEKDAYS:

6:00, 8:00,10:00
- SAT. & SUN:

2:00. 4:00. 6:00, 9:00. 1O:OO
BARGAIN PRICES ALL THEATRES

UNTILTHE 150
FIRST SHOW STARTS

in a simplenbibit of 16 prints, 'Casimir Pulaski, Hero of Two
photos and reprints of Nations I747-1" in told This
Iitho raphn. the life story of aunteer and plain exhibit,

manages, however, to coney the
dramatic eventO of the 18th con-
tul-y Poland which led to the loss
of Poland's political independen-
ce through partitions. ' The
exhibit captures the straggle
scenes against Poland's np-
pressors in which Pulaski took
pact and became a hero in his
own homeland befen he was for-
red into exile.

The exhibit also maps out the
various military campaigns
which Pulaski tuoh párt in, hi the
straggle for Ms.erican indepen-
dence. CasimarPulashi, just like
his whole family,- nurtured the
spirit for freedom and indepen-
desee. Althosghbe was unable to
win freedom for Poland,'the
country of his birth, be helped
issure freedeom and indepen-'
denen for the young, emerging
United States with his life at the
Battle of Savannah in October
1779. -

The Pulaski eshibit will he
displayed throngh the month of
January st the Copernicso
Csltoral and Civic Center

. (Gateway Theatre), 5216 W.
Lawrence ave., Chicago. Exhibit
hours ore Monday-Friday 9-5
p.m. and Saturday and Sunday 1-
e p.m. Admission is free. For
forther)nformoton call 577-8899.

The Food, The Music,
The Romance

DNESDAY it's Mariachi Night
Featuring:

.' riachi
Tapatlo"

From ikOO P.M.
To M)dnight

I I

. . I- i ..

The Mitt Rni Children's
Theatre, located at 800 Golf Mill
Shopping Center inNies, proses-
toss the first attraction of its 1981
season the delightful musical
fantasy, "The Elegant Witch",
opening Satùrday, Jannary 17,
andcontinningthrosghlaturdoy,
March 14. Directed and
choreographed by Harry Lee
Rogers, with medical direction
by piunisi Joe Gattone, condnc-
tint the Mill Run Orchestra,

The Etegent Witch" features
talented actress Bonnie Sue Asp
an Billie, opposite principal co-

NWPress
Clùb features
CòmEd film
"Setting the Story Strotgbt -

One Company's Fight Bach" will
bethe sùbjeci of o taped presos-
tation at the Friday, Jon. 9,
meeting of the Northomut Preso
Club uf Squeakies Speahease,
9225 Gotf rd., Des Plaines.
Registration bogiosat t145a.m.

The film, dono by Cômmon-
wealth Edison, is a rebsttàt to a
"68 Minutos" investigatión of
one of the company's nuctear
power plasto. Robert Reidet,
district superintendent for Corn-
monwoalth Edison, will. be on
hand to discuss the filon ood as-
swerqsestiOrn.

Cost for the luncheon meeting
)s $5.58 for members and $8.50 for
son-members. For reservations
phone Sue Schneider at 696-
6118.
:. Membership in the Northwest
Press.Clsb io open to att pecosos
working in the modio or public
relations f ietdu.

Morton Grove
The psychotogical approach to

weight coolrol will be explained
and ittmtrated by Mrs. Holes
Aselcood in her two-part
program un weight control,
pceseoted at the Morton Grave
Library on Tharu., Jan. 15 and
murs. Jan. fl,at73O pm.

Mrs. Anelrnod is an educator,
therapist, and an expert on
weight reduction. She is atoo a
Ph.D. candidate in Adult and
Aduteucest Pnychopathology.
She witt evalnate weight
problems and will instruct on
ptanning and mointatning a
weight reduction . program.
Everyone is nrgedto como und.
tears from this excellent
seminar, presented free of
charge at the Morton Grove
Library.

"The Elegant Witch"
at Mill Run

utarn Jim Lindsska,. Bayla
Susoman ondEricScott-KinCaid.

Perforfleonceu are ,schedoted
on Saturdays at i p.m., as well xh
ut 10:39 um. on specific week-
days for school groupe. There
wilt he nu performances oli
Saturday, Janoary 24. Tickets
are priced at f325 and are
available forgrnsps nf thirty or
more when reservotiuns are
mudo in advance. Reservatissu
and further lnformatioa about
"The Etegent Witéh" may be oh-
tamed by tetephoniOg the theatre
at )312) 298-2333.

Aluminum
recycling,
continues
With the advost ¿f anew yeàr,

Reynolds Aluminum Recycling
Compaisy wilt continue its
regotar schedule nf mobile unit
stops to pick op alt-aluminum
cam and other clean huanehold
aluminum, with the exception uf
Jaisuacytaudl. .

The Reynolds Metals Company
subsidiary pays a miotmimi uf 23
costs per pound for alt-aluminum
beverage cans and 0115er clean
household aluminum products
such as pie plates, foil,- frozen
food and diener trays and dip,
psddtsgand meat containers.

Location of the nearest
Reynolds Atulisinom recycling
collection point may be found in-
Nitos al the Lawconcewood Plaza
Sbspping Cooler, Oakton &
Waubogan Rds., every Wed-
seoday from i lo 33l p.m. and
every Saturday from 10 am. toll
Noon. -

Li brary News
The primitive beauty of New

Zealand will be thexubjecof the
first travelog sf1991 at the Mur-
tos Grove Public Library un
Tues. Jas. 13 at 739 p.m The in-,
terestiog film program is free
andepento the public. -

The charming comedy,
"Bringing Up Baby" will hick off
the Feature Filin Series for 1981
at the Morton Grove Public
Library when it.is presented on
Wed.Jan. ldatl:l005dT:38p.m. -

This romantic film stars
Katharine Hepburn and Cary
Grant asd a cute little leapard! --

Everyone is welcome to come
and enjoy the film, - free nf
charge. -

can do it
flald's.can1-

MCDOnalds -. I® -

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
: NILES -

M-NASR teens donate
art project

The Maine-Nitos Association of
Special- Recreations' Putter At
Class, culminated its fall
program sessioo witb a Christ-
masd000tion of useful projects to
Lee Manor Nursing Center in Des
Plames. _

Area physically handicapped
loess spent seves weeks working -
os individual projects before
mahiog their donotios. Projects
included combcaoes, jars of hard
candy decorated foc the Holiday
Season, and hand painted wooden
animal mascots. The most
unique thing about the "Putiec
Art" class was 1h01 alt their

Coin Collector's
Show

The sent date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, - 630f
Touhy, on Sunday, January 11,
from 19 am. to 5 p.m. Admission
in free und there is ample free
parking. Eighteen experto wilt
have exhibits on display and will
be available to appraise add idee-
tify asy coinS, medals, tokens or
paper money presented. All per-
suns interested in cois collecting
are cordially invited to attosd.

New classes at
Leafing Tower
A special 10 week term of

'Country Western" dance
classes will begin Tuesday,
January 13, to30-7t5 p.m. at the
Leaning Tower Family "Y".
Students will bave great tos tear-
sing the very latest io dancing.
'Cotton Eyed J00", "Toton
Mountain Stomp" and "Country
Two Stop" will beteatuced. Clous
open to couples only, 16 years and
above.

Also a new course "Magic" for
teem and adulto wSl begin at
Loaning Tower Family Y on
-Monday, January 12, 7:3O9 p.m.
for, a 7 weeh term. This to anis-
trnduction to close-up magic
where students wilt learn to
amaze and amme their friends
and associates. Registratiou is
now open at the Y, 6305 W. Touhy
ove., Nues. Call 647-8222 ext. 537

- for further information. Class
size limited. Advise advance
regiàtratiosl

Outer space films
at Nues Library

Blast off with the Rites Public
l,ibrory, 6960 Oaktos, this Satur-
day, January 10, when three
outer-space filous are featured.
'The Mau That Gravity Forgot"
is the account of the only man not
affected,hy gravity. "E-9000: A
Space Oddity" is an osimated
spoof of space travel and the film
"2081: A Space Odyssey." Io
"The Rescue Party", as ister-
planetary rescue force is sont to
save Earth's civilization from
destruction by an enptndtug sun.
The filmo wilt be screened in the
Nitos Librury's auditorium from
2-2:40. The program is free, and
no tickets or registratlos ace

-

reqmred. For moro information,
cull theChildreo's Departmental
067-5554.

- projects were the creative ideas
of the - members of the group
rather than pre-packuged projec-
to. They collected items around
their homes and schools that
would most likely be discarded
and made suet ut giftofor others.

The Maine-Nitos Association
senes the special populations of
Skokie, Lincolowood, Nites, Park
Ridge, Morton Grove, Golf-
Maine, und Dot Plomes. Fur
mure information about any M-
NASR program cal 966-5523, or
visit the M-NASR Leisure Conter
ot7640Miu SI., in Riles, between
8:300.m.-4:30p.m. ouweekdays.

Alcoholism play
atLGH

"Lady so the Rocks", a play
desiguated lo increase uuder-
standing of alcoholism will be
presented ou Monday, Jasuary 5,
at 8 p.m. in the Olson Auditorium
of Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge.

The 30-minute ptayiopreoeuted
by the Lutheran General Players,
a group of professional and
amateur actors from the. corn-
munity. It is presented in
cooperation with . the Maine
Towoship Csuucit on Alcoholism.
A discussion period follows the
preseotatios.

The ptay is offered free uf
charge. For more infocmotiou,
phone Lntherau General
Hospital's Alcoholism Treatment
Couterot696-605l.

The ptay will also ho presented
to clubs, church groups or
businesses upon request. Fur-
thee information may be obtained
by phosiug the Alcoholism
Treatment Conter.

Philippsen-Tornes
Mr. and Mrs. Lelsud E. Philip--

p500 st Riles announce the
engagement of their daughter
Dawn MartetoJan Terge Tomes,
of Norway. Daws, a Certified
Public Accountant graduated
from Maine East High School.
She received a bachelor of seien-.
ce io bminess from Glissais In-
stitute of Technology. The bride
tu be is an Internat Auditor at the
Chicago College of Osteopathic
Medicine. - --

- Tanzes is the suo of Mr. and
Mro. Knut Tornes of Lervik,
Norway. He received his
bachelor of science in Indsutriat
Design from Illioois Institute uf
Technology.

A February wedding is plan-

"Life American Style"
is theme of
PoWWow show
Pow Wow, the annual Riles

West studeut variety show--
written and produced by high
school studentswill he presented
in the Rites West High School
Auditorium on Jan. 15, 10, and 17
attr 15 p.m.

"Life American Style" is the
theme of the show writtés by
neniors Dan Blackman and Liz
Dump who have put together a
program that "pokes fun al the
Amorican dream" io that every
number coutalus at least a "titile

Over 000 students are idvolved
io some facet uf the production
which offers vocal, dance and
comedy numbers. iout produc-
hou numbers include "Con You
Feel a Braud New Day" from
Godspell, "Oh, What a Beautiful
Morning" from -Oklahoma,
"Jaithoune Rock" from the Elvis
Presley movie, aud "Watt
Street". The entire cast takes
part in the finale entitled "Ass
,bmerican Medley".

GOP women
plan dessert
meeting
Maine Township Republican

Woman's Club will hold its first
dessert meeting of the now year
os Friday, January 16, at t230
p.m. is the Community Room of
Dos Plaises Public Library. All
interested members of the town-
ship are invited to attend at 841
Graceland ave., Des Plaines.

Foltowing the dessert and
welcome, a self defense and
awareness seminar will bd con-
dueled by The Protection People,-
.Inc.,according to Sharon Jacuby
of Des Plaines, now president of
the GOP women. A business
meeting will be held after the
program.

"The Eey to Peace of Mind" is
the motto of The Protection
People who wont to make the
gouerol public aware of the fact
that trouble con hapjies tu them
atany time, and awareness is the
first step io prevention of oc-
cidenlaorattaclçs.

Tips will be gives os defeuse
while wofsiog, white driving, is
the homo, etc. during the
program, which will also includo
the ohowingof a film titled "Rape
- Victim or Victor."

Fur information about future
activities of the Maine Township
Repubticau Woman's Club, con-
tact Mro. Jacnby at824-409e. -

NOBODY DOES I EUER THAN

Restaurant
Oakton and Waukegan, Nues -

- . BreakfaSt Special
Eggs Benedict I

Twa Puzohzd Fores Egun llzrezd se se Enolish MacSin with
lam Topped wish Hollandaise szuns,Hazh arums Psostuos -

LunchSpecial DinnerSpeci&
Stuffed Veal Brennt - White Fish 95
a la Arvay's -------. 1Mw zed vim. aSyl
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Drama toucher Robert Johosou
io overseeing the production with
students directly responsible for
every facet of the show. Bloch-
man and Gump aro co-directors.
They aro assisted by Allyson
Harris, vocal director; Steve
Harineo and Richard Hirsch,
musical directors; Linda Lam-
pert, choreographer; Torino
tjgtinica, costumer; Sol Meyers
and Liso .Tomoteoni, technical
directors; and Pam Wexter,
publicity director.

Tickets aro $2 forstudestu and
$3 fur adults. Thero io a free
matinee (or senior citizens on
Jun. 14 at llt5 p.m. Nitm West to
located at Oaktonst. and Edens
Expressway.

You're In
The Swim

At

RESTAURANT
open i Days a Week forl

Braakfaot Lunch
Dinner S Cocktails

: Complete Salad Bar -

Milwaukee Ave. at
Palatine Roads -

At Pzlwzxkzz Ai,pu,si

5371207

INTRODUCING

VICTORIA STATION
NILES . I

Evevwn hod vo id000uroow meyas. nowprbms. aodenwaeliwitod
dessert bu,wouldoaunessoh500itswoet.

COMETASTE FOR YOURSELF...

. Complete dinners trois $3.55.

zDelightfsl eowappotizoru. -

. Now viens fur kids for only $1.95.

. Brand vow lovch meno .

. Trost und Shrimp dinners.

. HoftyHoarty Otauers.

z Fishermon'sWhurf Crab. . -

. Our Fomous Prime Rib und Pntoto $7.95.
z All-You-Can-nat Chinkon & Rib 850 $0.95.

. Other Borboqoe specials.

. All-Yoa-Can-fat Ice Creom Dessert Baril .95.

Benqaot Feollitlon. Take-oat enea.
Heppy Hoar, 530-erlOpn,. Gilt CerIMonIe,.

VICTORIA STATION

967-litO
osco czldnzll AssnuO

I Oremlinn oohofTwhyl, Silos
RosoneS ocsacdcz lo,o,edltcir dezoco plod.

ND Fàther's and

Mother's Clubs

The Mother's sud Father's
Clubs ou Notre Dame High School
for . Buys will hold its joint
meeting in the school cafeteria on
Tuesday,Januacy 13 at t p.m.
Oar eutertainment for the
evening mill ho the Fabulous '405.
Theyare a singinggroupwho wilt -
revive the pant by singing old
radio commericatu and many of
our std favorites. A fun filled
evesiog wilt start the New Year.

'Reserve your
place in tjae

warm TJorida
sunshine

'two way, ta

decks. cocktail ea,-

ecoS. kiddie pms,
eSaMi we,,, bzzchzs.
nel,,, m l fil yw,
Odge,.

BEAU
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The head chef. George Wang. is a
macnec of the four pninctpal regionat
cuisines of China .Hunan-Szechuan.
Mandarin. Shanghai and Cantonese.

You will most c.rtoinly enjoy th. d.11cacles os propor.d by our internationally known ch.f

G.org. Wang. His popularity bringo diners from oli over th. Chicagoland area.

The Oriental inn Hosipitallty. quality and Incomparable cuisine."

t Luncheon Specials
Monday thru Saturday

"LUNCH "DINNER "CARRY OUT
(312) 965-8233

FREE PARKING

Q7P REAURANT
- .

9353N.MilwaukeeAve.,Nilos
(IN MILLBROOK SHOPPING CENTER . ACCOSS THE STREET-FROM GOLF MILL THEATRE)

BUSINESS HOURS: Mon..Sat.11:30a.fll.1000P.m.
Sunday 12 noon) - 9:00 p.m.------ . . -

II

R.

Singles dance
Alt single people are invited to

a daoce with a live hand os
Friday, January 9, at 9 p.m. at
Ike Ramada O'Hare Ins, Man-
oheim and Hiffiss edo. in Des
Plaines. Admission is $4 for
Aware members aud $5 for sot-
members.

The dance is sponsored by
Aware, a ont-for-profit
organisation cooeersed with
the social, educational und
recreational needs of single,
divorced sod widowed people io
Chicago and outlying areas. For
more information, you cnn call
5f1-1l73 or267-7t97.

Our Delectable
PRIME RIB of BEEF
Suturdup Only

Our SpeCiaISaIad Bar

A 'Get Acquainted' Free
Split of Champagne

Fr..h Brollad Seullop. $795
and Mushrooms

P105 500p, ofoousnn,oud our
Ossue Solud Bu,'

8100 N. CaIdwell Nues
9678180

M-NÄSR sponsor
holiday party

OnSnnday, Dec. 21, the Maine-
Nues Association of Special
Recreation (M-NASR) sponsored
a holiday party al the accessible
M-NASR Leisure Center, 7t4S
fluissI., bRuco.

Attended by 26 participants and
their families, the M-NASR
Holiday Festival included ester-
taisment hy John 'Mr. Two
Hands" Sebastian, who pee-for-
med a baokethall comedy
routine, and the music of the

"Bill Bailèy Small Fry Band".
An exchange of grab bag gills,
strolling minstrels loading
Christmas caroto, und a special
visit by Santa Claus were also
part ofthe fon.

The Maine-Niles Association
serves the special populations of
Nileo, Skohie, Park Ridge, Gott-
Maine, Lincolnwood, Mortòn
Grove and Des Plaines. For in-
formation about- any M-NASR
program, call 9ff-5522.

Money donated to Auxiliary
. hospital program '

The Morton Grove American fined men with cosmetic and
Legion Rifle Squad recently had smoking materials and generally
a_ toe-key night whéreio par- adding comfort via articles even
ticipants were gives the oppor- sock as socks, books and scot fies
ternit3' to win top awards of tv's or as well as.puzoles to the former
savings bonds. One of the bond servicemen.
winners was Darle Bulirki of Ms. Botirhi apparently
Morton Grove. believes in the adage "It'sbettor

Mo. Bulirki requested rash for to give than to receive", for
ber savings bond prise with a which the Adsiliary Unit is very
special thonght in mind. To grateful.

m:netaryawardwasthentrned COCktaI Dance -

over to Ike ladies ofthe Auxiliary North Shore Formerly Marreed
Uoit of Post f234 fár their wiS hold a Cocktail Dance ut
Rehabilitation Work. LaNaI'S, 7225 N. Catdwetl ave.,

The Rebufe-Hospital Commit- Nileslat Grms Point&Touhyl on
tee visit at least tw VA Hospital Sooday, January lt. Cash Bart -

patients twice each month p.m., Dancing: 8:30 p.m. Music
holdiog kings parties, passiug sot by Eddie Karr. Members $2,
gifts and prizes, aiding the con- Non-members $3.bO. Chairman:---"-", Dr. Mel Wenger

Kids need.
culture, too! -

Skokie'n performing arts series
far children, will rontiuue with
the performing Arta Workshop's
production nf "Snow" at 2p.m. on
Sunday, Jan. 15, at Devonshire
Recreation Center ofSkokie Park
Diutrict,ffOOGrove nt.,Skokie.

"Snow" io an adaptation of
Snow White's nto'. However,
the eniy part of the show exactly
Ithe the traditional Snow White is
the beginning. "Hair as block as
ebony; skin as white an snow;
who's the fairest in thelond?"
That sounds familiar. But wait!
Thiu queen io working her way
through college while her
relativen, the three humbling
witches, can't even cast a spell.
This story's characters also in-
etude a song-and-dance fairy, a
prince who's allergic to kiming,
seven disgsoted dwarves and a
loudmouthed mirror. The entire
story in set to very contemporary
musIc.

Performing Arts Workshop is a
not-for-profit organization for.
med for the purpose of training
performers and presenting
family theatre in the Chicagoland
arco. The players are children -

ranging in age from eleven to sin-
teen years.

Admission to thin production,
thethird in a series of sis, pe-esco-
ted by Skokie Park District,
Shohie Fine Arts Commission -
and Skokie Federal Savings, is
only tO per per000. Tickets will
be available at the door. Pee-for-
mancos vary from 45 to MS
minutes. --

For additional information
call t74-1500.

GreatAmerican Federal
Savings anonime-ed today that It
will hegin paying- SVa% interest
on Negotiable Order of With-
drawal (NOWI accosntn im.
medintefy. This new service is
freewith a mioimom balance of
$398.98. -

A special Senior Arcosot for
those 62 and over isfree with a
ndnimnm balahre of$5O.lO.

Accounts which fall belaw
these estahtished mioimsm
balance reqsirementa will be
assessed a $3ff monthly servire
fee.

The announcement was made
by Jobo L. Domeier, president of
the Oak Park-based inntitstion,
who added that-the Association
has been pre-estahlishing ac-
coasts for existing customers
ninceNovember 17. "The initial
responseto our NOW accanot of-
fee-ing has been significantly
greater than noi original renear-
ch indiratedit might be. I would
not he nsrpriued if the total-nom-
her of arcosntu we open io løft is
more thao double nur original
prajectionn," Domeier said.

The GreatAmerican Federal
NOW arcamot pays 5¼% inlerest
an the account balance, regar-
dIcos of the amonat. However.
the $3.18 service fe Io charged if
the minimum halanee-falls below
$398,98, The nervire fee on the
Senior Acc000t is charged only
when the balance falls helow
$50.98.

All checks will be returned lo
customers each month with a
fatly descriptive statement
reflectingall accosntactivity.

GreatAmerican Federal NOW
accounts aloe offer -a special
overdraft protection feature for
those who qsalify.- Udder this

Christmas Carols, ring out
-

atFNBOS

arrangement, the NOW account
will astomatically he credited in
$100.00 increments whenever the
àCconnt balance drops below

NOW accounts and all savings
accounts at GreatAmerican
Federalllavings are insnÑd apto
$100,100 by the Federal Savings
and Loan lnssrance Corporation.

For a limited time, the
AusociatioS is offering a special
incentive far opening a NOW-ac-
count. For those customers with
existing checking accounts and a
supply of unused -checks,
GreatAmerican Federal will
replace up to 20f unused checks
with new GreatAmericun
Federal checks.

GreatAmericao Federal
Savings, au institution with over
$455 million io annela, curreolly
operates 55 offices -in the
Chicagoland area. They are
located in Arlington Heights,
Betlwood, Chicago at 230 N.
Michigan ave., 3ff S. Wacker h'.
and 385f W. 20th st., Deerfield,
Ddwners Grove, Elmhurst,
Elinwood Park, Franklin Park,
Naperville, Niles, Oak Brush,
Oak Parkand Park Ridge.

LNCI olIerEs

Monday mornings usually
bring more "no start" problems
for 98otoristo than unyather day
of the week, according to the
AdA-Chicago Motor Club.

Since many cars sit unused
dsriog the weekend, the AAA-
CMC advises a drive or wormup
on Sunday. This will bring the
car up la operating temperatures
which will increase the chances
of it being ready to go Monday
morning. ' -

FNBOS customers were treated to special Christmas music by
local choir aod choral groups on Friday nights and Saturday mor-
sings Inthetwo weeks priorto Cbristmas. -

Choral grsups included the rhairof St. Lamberts' Church, The

Metodeers Chapter of Sweet Adeheses, Girl Scout Troop f54, and
shown above, the combined choirs oftheWestnfinster Presbyterian
Church of Chicago together with the Youth Bett Ringer Choir from
theSkokie Church,

Christmas music perforifluoces by local area groupa has become
an anticipatedtruditlon for FNBOS custamera ioreceot years.

Rosenberg
re-elected VP of
automotive group
Bert Rosenberg, President of

ltosenherg/Harri500 &
Associntes, has bees
unanimossly re-elected a Vice
President nf the Automotive Par-
Is & Accessories Association
(APAAI. - The election tmk pInce
at APAA's annual membership
meeting held io conjunction with
the Association's Aonual Trade
Show Nov. lI-13 at the Georgia
World CongresnCenter, Atlanta.

The APAA Show is one of the
largest trade exhibitions io the
automotive replacement and
service market. With òver f00
exhibitors participating, the
enhihitionshowcased over 110,000
automotive products iv ap-
prosimately 185,000 square feet
of space. The APAA io headquar-
tered io Waahiogton, D.C.
Rosenberg wilt be part of the
leadership team for this
orgaoi501inn of appronimately
1305 corporate members who
provide parto und accessories for
the volume replacement and ser-
vicemarkel.

Currently serving on the
APAA's Skate and Boildiog
Project Development Commit-
tees, Rosenberg has been
associated' with Roseo-
berg/Harrison & Associates,
Nifes, a -manufacturers'
representativesfirm, since 1900.

Roueoherg and his wife Sharon
reside in Morton Grove.

Morton Grove. Bank
initiates "Sunnysider
Savings Club"
The Sasoysiders is a

remarkable new club with some
very special benefits for very
special people. Aoyone 55 yearn
of age or aver who maintains a
minimum of $1000- in a Mort an
Grove Bask passbook savingo
ace-snot is entitled to become a
member. Present qualifying
customers can eanity convert to a
S000ysider CIsh arcusot by
coming intothe hank. -

The Suonysider ash members -
witt enjoy alt sorts of-
recreational, sociql and enter-
tainmeot programs, as well as
inOportunO hank and financial
benefits.

The Sunoysider newsletters
will be available in kath bank
locations as well as mailed direr-
tiy to CIsh members. Exciting

. events have already hees plan-
ued.which you will want to at-
tend.

For more details either came
into the Main Lobby at 8700 N.
Waakegan rd. or call Celia Hon-
seoul 900-2998.

,gn N. (*$T-P*AIlIE
(uRsa.-...r.M uf
611-5260

Board elects
Officers at
Marianjoy

John W. Kiep cf Wheaton has
been eleçted chairman of the
board of directors of Mariasjoy
Rehabilitation Hospital,
Wheaton.

Also elected during the hospital
hoard's November -meeting are
William J. Kennedy of Glen
Ellyn, nice chairman, and Eerl
E. Soder, Downers- Grove,
treasurer. Re-elected to serve as
the board's secretary is Sr. M.
Thomas Kolba, 05F, RN.

- Kesoedy, president and chief
esecutive officer of Alose- In-
strument Co. in Niles, is chair-
man of the Board of Duncan VM-
ÇA; chairman ofthe membership
committee of the Economic Clab

. of Chicago; and a member of the
Harvard Business School Club of
Chicago, the President's
Asoociatioo -- American
Managemeel Association, Cous-
msvity Fund of Chicago, and the
University Club of Chicago.

He and his wife, Molly, live in.
GIer- Etlyn with their children,
Beth andWilliam Jr.

I - LEGAL NOTICE I

NOTICEOFPUBLIC HEARING

PLlRPOSE CaukCosnty Com-
masity Development Bloch
Grant Program information on
eligible activities, fund
availability, and federal
requirements for the 1981
program year which begios Oc-
taker 1,1901.

PLACE, Conk County Building,
118 North Clunk Street, Room 507
ICounty Beard Rmml Chicago,
Illinois, 00002

TIME: 0:50 P.M.

DATE, Wednesday, January 21,
1981

Cock County will provide in
formution on eligible activities
and requiremento te ail in-
ternsted applicasti for the 1981
programyear. Eligible activities
include, by category: Neigh-
berhoed Preservation, Residen-
tial Rehabilitation, Economic
Development, Senior Citizen
Prajedo and Projects foe-the Han-
dicapped, Demolition of
Buildings, Fair Housing and
Housing Counseling Programs,
axdSetected Plasoing Ge-anta.

The Cook CountyCommunity
Development Council will chair
the meeting. The Cook Cosnty
Commsnity Development Block
Grani Program applies osly to
nuburhas musicipaSties of less
than 50,085 population. This
meeting is open to all interested
persons and applicants.

Cook Csimty'Bureau of
Administrulios

Deparimentof Planning and
Development

ill North Clark Street, Roam 024
Chicago, IL 00652

-
44308Ol

Anderson - named
general mànager
1,1-r Harper aerospace faste-

nero is expanding Ita activity in
the area of high -strength, high
temperature fasteners to serve
Ihe rapidly expanding aerospace
industry. ITT Harper is a well
known supplier of such fasten-
ers.

A. Aodersov has been
appointed gcnerdl manager of
ITT Harper aerospace fasteners
with national sales responsiblity,
announced E. Thomas Vogel,
president of ITT Harper, a
division of International
Telephone and Telegraph Cor-
poratioO. .

Mr. Anderson, who will he
based at ITT Harper's facilityin
Lao Angeles, has 20 years' en-
periesce io the fasteners industry
in marketing and sales
management positions, most
recently with Long-Lob
Fasteners Corporation. H is a
graduate of the University
California at Los Angeles.

ITT Harper manufactnres
corrosion-resistant fasteners,
special lormed parts, and ex-
trudedshapes.

ll__LEGAL NOTICE I
PahlicHarhsg -

Undee the authority of Puhlic
Act 78-1150, Suburban Cook Coos-
ty-DoPage cosoty Health
Systems Agency IHSA) bao
received the following up-
plication for permit sohmitted
to the Illinois Health Facilities
Planning Board.

Project #88-6ll0-H016, Skokie
Valley Community Hospital,
Ambulatary Care/Medical Office
Building, Estimated Csut:
$7,806,810.

- Federal regulations stipulate
Ihat any pernee directly affected
by the proposed project may
reqsest u public hearing to be
held concerning thin application.
Reqoests for puhlic bearing most
he aakmilted in writing: Suhur-
ban SOSA, SOSO Lake SL, Oak
Park, n. 80301, na later than 5
p.m. Thsrsday, Jabsary 15, 1981.
In the event that a poblic bearing
is requested, a further
notification will be issued, setting
forth the time, date, and place of
public hearing,

Review of the propesed project
_iu scheduled -an follows:
February 20, 1981, 6:30 p.m. io
the Snbsrhan LISA office, by the
Certificate of Need Review
Committee; March 12, 1981,2:30
p.m. in the Bellwaod Municipal
Building, 3200 W. Washington,
Bellwoed, minoisby the agency's
Executive Committee. Alt
meetings are open and accessible
lo the handicapped.

The complete application is
available for public iuspection al
the llnhurban NSA office from t
am. to 5 p.m., Monday thro
Friday. For information, call the
Agency, 524-97ff.

RICHARD H. SEWEIM,
Esecutive Director

Published in The Bugle
Publications on
Thsrs. Jan. 0, 1911

$pCiaIs Of Tk W..k
BREAKFAST.
iNTERNATIONAL OMELETTE 2.15BACON or SAL1OAOO, COFFEE

LUNCH -
F15 (45 0 RO ER
AND COFFEE
DINNER.
BAR-OQUE CHICKEN
COMPLETE DINNER

Law wood
O.kton L

NlIs -

1.95
2.95

Goldu Nvgg'.t
Wavk.q..

96.152O
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Suzanncercjse
Suzanne Dubin will present as Tuesday, J000ary t-3, t981 from t

exercise class combining floor pm. to 2 p.m. and Z p.m. to 3
warm-up, aerobic dance and yoga p.m..
lechsiqoe, at the Smith Activities Please call 673O5tO, ext. 208 for
Center, Lincoln & Gatite, Skokie, information and registration.
Il. for 8 weeks beginning

TheBugle, Thursday, January 8,1985 Page 23
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Great American .Federàl
begins paying intérest -on
NOW accounts - -

'"HOT SPURS"
Theirs., Fri., Sat.
January 8, 9, 10

Ladies AdmItted Free
On Thurdays



Phone 966-3900 to p ace o cIqsiIied ad
e

MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Home Improvement Values
flealDireet

ALUMmVM
Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-

Soff its& ascia

On VenthireAsmingsSave 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
810-95M

6637 W. Toahy NIes

CARPENTRY

NORMS
CARPENIRY SERVI

Nwo.kRess,deIng
Hesty Ist. E5tisslss

FREE ESTIMATES

CARPET CLEANING
.-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING -

The best truck thounted steain
cleaning equipment mdé Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3.5
hours. .15 per square foot. fully

,ij'.sured.
821-8097

CARPETING

CARPEI1NG
1O%aboveeusl

. Carpet installation....$1.25/yard
Steamelean2 rooms....$49.95

Call
291-1444

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JoHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Ooklon&Milwankee,Niles -

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Mas

CLEANING -
SERVICES

AIM YOUR ARROW AT
SERVICES ONTARGET INC.

cleaning ladies, one price inclades
hands and knees scrubbing, in-S
side windows, refrig., stove,
vacuuming, polishing, laundry &
ironing. Insured.Bnnded. Can
send same person On request. We
pick ap and deliver. References
gladlygiven. -

2992451

FIREWOOD

AUTUMN TREE CARE
Well ueasoued ffrewnod, sñined
hurdwouds, $50 lure curd. Free
deIIVe,y.EFACKEDINGARAGE.

nhl%3

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Yost name il. I do t! Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling & in-
side A outside painting. I
organize cinoets. Call .

. ROY

965.6415

HOME BUILDERS

ORBAN BUILDERS, INC.
Custom Homes w/fstt bnmts.
starting -at $44,900. Free
estimateson btneprinta..

141.2625 '

HOUSEHÓÌD HELP

BERNICE'S MAID SERVICE
Have your home- thoroughly
clean before the holidayseason.
We provide one awn trampor-
talion. Call between 9-4 to make
anappointment.

, M1.0616.- -

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAININO
Afraetignnfthe costal refinishing
or laminating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a sew richly graised,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping. no mess.
Many wood-tones. Unbelievable
results. Samples. Call eves, Bou.

4V-6291

, MOVERS

PIONEER
MOVERS

Fast local moving
24 hour service
.7 days a week

Licensed & Insured

583-8154
BURROWS Moving Co.

Professional Experienced
Economical

Enpertmoving of Pianos,
Hosseholdand Office Fursdlure

3381OM
IlC-4I703-MC-C

, BUSINESS
SERVICES

588-8633

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piaoo-Goitar-Accordieo-Ocgan &
Voice. Private instructions, home
or studio. Classic & popolar
mmiv. --

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASThRING,
Nues painter offers high quality
craftmaoship and materials.
Reasonahlerates for interior and
enterier work. Free professional
est. Special considerations for
Senior Citizens.

Hasd PalsIed Wall Murals
OriglsáI Creations
Call Jim al 946-1194

PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES.

Available en mterior services
FULLY INSURED

Cas now (On tee. e,U,nate

E. WATSON&CO.
$71-7127

SNOW PLOWING

iO VERDE-
SNOWPLO WING

961-9096
.ComnierelnlIuduutelul
- ReoidenliaI

- Pluwlug.Salthsg

CAR STARTING
SNO WPLO WING

Residential and commercial
Prompt 24 hour servire

531-1555
Ask f or George

Maoter Cha ng. a 0 VOa onnerted

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00Sorvicc Call. Porlo sinn

Owoer Mr. Saulacci
Wanled In bay ll&W, color por
Inble TV's lhal need repairs.

KE 9-5229

UPHOLSTERY

- MOVING &
STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS
Iow Cost Movhsg rnsd Storage

Licensed and Insured

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
CUSTOM MAllE

AI.LWORK GUARANTEED
PREE ESTIMATES

275-4935
2304 W. FOSTER

CHICAGO, II.. 60621.

FURNITURE

Twin,.00tiqne while wood head-
board. Excellent condition. .967-
5292.

7 drawer walnut desk. Dldor.
Nice coud. $125.00. e350355.

. 712/1-V

Beautiful new coffee table with.
glass lop & gold leaf hase. $75.00.
960-5625. 710/2-12

MISCELLANEOUS

1,119 NEW heavy. cardboard
mailing tobes w/caps, 3" diam. n
10" long. $106.98 for all. Call 968-
1795eve5. & weekends

35. mnt.slorage trays, stures 306
slides. 967-$445. 714/1-15

2 wood-entrance doors, I solid
w/lock (new) $45. 1 comb USED OrFICE EQUIPMENT,
storm-screen $20. 965.4576. . ¡nc. desks, foIe cabinets, chairs,

715/1-22 'ditto machine and much -mese.
965-7296

Red Fon jacket, sine medieim.
$25.06. 900-5625. 717/2-12

R,ainhowVaruism Cleaner with
attachments. Take over payonere-
In. Pay offhalance. 481-4605

Beginners 135 GUM skis with
children's Saloman bindings, in
good rond., with polen & size 7
hoots included. $45.60. 967.5350.

674/1-1

Mmmci ski hoofs sine 6½: $20.00.
967-1356. 675/1-8

106 Hart Racer skis, without hin-
dingo, good rend. $20.00. 967-5350.

076/1-0

Eisctric forced sir space heater,-
fluormodel, nil metal. $20.00.
907-0445 681/1-15

45" gold leaf lamp. $30.10. 908-
5625. . 709/1-8

Tavern size shuffle board game,
likenew. $250X6- 967-844e 682/1-1g

Chgo. coin -antique prefeusiosat -

kicker pinball machine. Good
cond. $375.00firm. 635-8355.

710/1-U

Garrard 4 speed record changer.
Excellent condition $30. I track
recorder/player. Needs sumo
work $25. 2f gal. fish task
w/filter, hood, etc. Perfect con-
dubs $35.00. 967-5294

Power Jet air kochey. Friction
free surface. Good cond. $45.00.
635-6355. 711/1-8

Black Persian Lamb jacket, size
5. $25.00. 966-2625. 718/2-12

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

$800 Snbesdalli l2Vhanoaccordios.
11 leeble & 4 bass switches.
$125.00, 967-8445. 683/ 1-15

PETS

NICE PETS FOR-

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. 15P.M.-7.daysaweek.

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Saturday andSunday.
Closedall legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
7O5N. !srlhsglunfltu. Rd.

Artinglus Iteightu -

MOVING SALE.

Living -ruons conch w/matrhing
loveseat, chairs, lamps; 2 den
couches n/corner table. Sat. &
Sots. 12 to 5, 7639 Maple, MG. 966-
3145

FIREWOOD
WHOLESALE

FIREWOOD-WHOLESALE
$30 face cord. plm delivery. .30
luce card minisnom. Order now.
For information, FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED, 800-816-6366 5
A.M.-SP.M. Other hours, and in
Wisconsin, 715344-4110..

FURNISHINGS

Automatic office copy machine
with stand, $750. 5912 W. Higgins,
Chicago. 286-7606

VEHICLES
- JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS,

available through government
agencies, many sell for under
$200.00. Call 162-94l-UIl4Ewt. MI0
for ysar directory on how topar-
chase. -

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
$00.05/Hundred Stuffing En-
velones! Offer-details Rush
Stamped Addressed Envelope.
Worldwide, p-626 X1l940, Ft.
Laaderdale,FL33316

Lake & Resort -

Property -

TEI4NESSIE.KENTUCKY lAKE
Paris Landing in Tnnesuee
Cabana Estates. 3½ miles
from Paris Landing State
Park mid 4 miles tu land-bet-
ween the lakes. Lots, $1300 to
$3500. Terms.

Callo 9811584-7807 orwrlte:
Cabana Esbetes
P.O.Buxl$6 .-

Camden, Teme. 39326

6fLStnItteXmas tre9with VACATION GUIDE -

Italias lights. $50. 947-0445. - -
:

7 13/1-15

'G '8- '8- * ê Q
B BTE-O-THE-NORTIL- B

STIMAHAWK-NORTIIWOOIIU
B COUNTRY, WISCONSIN
Clemwsdew2&5ImewmCoOate

. In Tnwshswk. 500 wile, -55db 5f
. ClOnage. xse.11sstMgotce,Wntloyeand

Pontuhisg.xslwwkg.Plzyteomsls,stc
, Ocoraslos (snObas, Oele S Osactc
e voueesoto:TheJhscaToe,. - B

Call orTErite nsw
fo Blt-O-The-Nortlt
B - 312/738-355V

B 4126W. Conielis -A
Chlcagu, IL 60641

0$ Q Q 46 09.48.48

r 5KITELLURIDE-
I COLORADO '--

s001mw
cl (he litt. Ft Oed,nnw CocOns.

Ton. Phases Js0020! Lube. (.0w rates in

Toe cl the ncc sncssn0003tisn, et (nf

ITsesot i
¡
t Tellaride, Colo. 11435

I CALL 363/725-4405

flEED oJOB ? . LOOK AT

HELP
WANTED

--
T -TELLER -

- We are curreotlyscebing dependable and professional iii- '
dividual lu fill this important posilino. Previous letter enperien-
ce out required but agnnd figure aplilnde, lite typisg shills and a
pleAsant personality are ennestial. We offer an escelleut benefit
program, and a competitive starting salary. For more mOor-
matins call Mr. Kumka 772-3000 - -' -

AVONDALE SAVINGS LOAN ASSOC.

. - -

1557W.OaktunSl. -
- - N4.lII: -. -

-CLERICAL OPPORTUNITIES
YOUR INSURANCE BACKGROUND

1NSURES OUR CONTINUED GROWTH!

The growth of our DES PLAINES office has
created avartety 0f excellent full and partttme
oporttinttieS ll our Insurance Department.
Qualified candidates wtll hove previous ex-
pobre to insurisnee operations or equivalent
experience, good figure aptitude and a destro to
grow in a friendly environment.

In addifion to a solid future, we provide an ex-
cellentstarting salary and benefits. Please call
for an interview appomhtint. .

StuarVCohu

111 1200. ext 220

2454 W Oueupstoe
Des Ptuiuun. louis

eqoalepposwloyenplsyenw/fTh

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

4

-

RECEPTIONIST
FULLTIME

ACCURATE TYPIST
- Contact Personnel

- 965-4410 -

FIRST NATIONAL lANK
OF MORTON GROVE .

tlllDempsterSt. Murtos Greve
onnqnalOppnouoilycmploysr

non t.ot posing diahabutor baa esnalisne positl,no on,rcntly 505112010 00 Inflows

TRUCK DRIVER -

Moat

- -- GENERALWAREHOUSE -.
ityho,nIorkChmiaosnnn.iblainagotcst.sdYoPpo(nothtYlcno0otohsv(nea
Wocteracowp,oheonioa OscenI p,og,cn 1201055g polli shs,cg. 000lon mediOst

. r' V.G SUPPLY COMPANY
8701 Lincoln Ave.
Morton Grove, IL -

osc5oaloppontundlyemplsyenn0/t

. IBM SYSTEM 32 -

-

OPERATOR
Excellent growth position with pharsanceulical supply firm
located is Ihe Norlhwoul suburbs.

Previous experience desirable, however we will lcoio an 0m-
bilious individual to leorn all facetsofmini-computer.

Compelilive salary with benefits including dental- insurasce.
Conveniently located just minutes from your home. For axis-

lerviewappsintmeot, please call:
'- Mr. John Maths

7B86.
AYERST LABORATORIES

7545 N. Nuldeuz
Nies, IL 611648

cqootnppoounitoEwplolerMlF

HELP
WANTED

IMMEDIATE
OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE

CUSTOMER SERVICE

We need avales oriented pernos able to worh with people cf-
fectively with a minimum of supervision. This is o foil linfib
position reqnmcing some evexingaud weekendhoxrn.

OFFICE POSITION

Must he able to worb with ligares accorately. Some
knowledge of contrncl installations helpful bot could traino
good worker with a general knowledge of bookkeeping. Will
train,hoornflexible.

Applicalioun Accepted
Daily 10 am-S p.m. Moo-Fri.

orcaS for appointment
- tlt-I2l2Ext.lV9

IlOIdOrCIIard SkdeiuIL -
a,eqaoln0550whlYsnPI000r,O/t

*CIVjL ENGINEER II

Pogilon sin 100010e Ci,il nngineaocg dunes el a prolenaievol nome. Choflenging
ssaigncoenowillncninlcfMoninipoinohflcWonkaPnnientainthne,eo,Inlneeu
lmp,nn,m,vt, Wotan anduowon tines and Lighting (',0150(0. nspe,vioca 000iseming

- aidas I, oneparotios arpIons 000 noel estimates. OaIs,n range iS 120,002 Is In.soO pnr

*ENGINEERING AIDE I
will n protean menino oqolpme,I, (nailing aqsiome,t, Sod penlom related
matheoeh,al oomgotatloOi. P,epa resworking dcswinge 1,050 roogh teats end
notOo.E0500ennei,trothn oparalionhclph,lOale,y,avgeicMio.Teena.

*MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Mnsthonrpreoisaonape,lenna co elantrin 0,00,1 pannO andmoto,o. Ootie.soillin.
nluder,pslnlngnlherhessyv,anhioery,Le.,pam ,nomp,e050,e,000.Goodgmerol
hsnkgrnnndinmaialo, annet,, deaiamnndato,yOalo,o'lsIS.mtelo.Otpnrh,or.

-
We 01fe,an Esnetlent secchI Pron,on,. P lease ecsd reame to Oa,voen tOkens or
oppininpe,osvl,:

_CIVIC CENTER

siwnidgeove. Evanotn,,1L00004
we e,aoeafIlr mot losan ti sacqua I 0000rtsolOp -empiaper and oeleome
0000,ltieo/temsles

SECRETARIES
If your skills include tiping at 45-55 WPM, and
shorthand at 80-100, and if you have familiarity
with dictaphone, you should he interested in finding
out.more, Work for a prestigious Evanston em-
ployer with top benefits unequalled in your career
iearch. Salary range $12-13,000. For complete
details call Gene at: - . -

982-9330

WORD PROCESSORS
Tnp Noten Paid for tompnrnry
nonignoonolS. Call Tilt in Des
Plaines 07

635-0711
In Glenviow at

998605O

FACTORY MACHINE
MAINTENANCE

Encellonl opportoflily in growing
manufacturing firm onperiencod
io rnpnir and mninteonoCe of
production equipment plus Other
varied work. Musi have basin
mechuoical/etectcical skills, pins
ability lo work with people and
desire for a goad fuluro. Cou-
venient location. Hours 7:45 n.m.-
4t 15 p. nO. Contact,

DeniseRix
027-etti

C-LINE PRODUCTS INC.
1535E. Birchweud Ave.

Des Plaines
- rqusloppo,twltpcmplcyrrn,/i
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TYPISTS
Earn lop raIns for temporary
ossigomeets. Call The Tilt Den
Plaines of fico 01

635-0711

Gteuoiow Office at
-

995-0050

INSURANCE
SECRETARY

with shhrthand, typing and figore
aptitude. We are a branch office
and participate in nor nompany's
Affirmative Actino Program.
salary commensurate with
ability, plus many fcinge
hesef its.

OCCIDENTAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
296-2015

esosi ospootunity Employer ta/I'

HELP
-WANTED
a

IMMEDIATE PERMANENT
POSITION AVAILABLE

FOR WAREHOUSE HELP

Experienced nr Wiil Train.
7t3OAM ta 4PM. We offer good
slartixg salary plus excellent
hesef its, Cail,

- 647-8605
AnkfeeAl -

BARON WIRE fr CABLE

6619 W. Howard St.
- - Nilrs,IL

SECRETARIES
Top rates paid fnr temporary
assignments. Call TSI's Des
Plaines affine at

. 6350700
Ginuview Office

996.5050

LIGHTFACTORY -

Assembly and light machine
aperatiox in modero plastics
manufacturing plast. Excellent
wochiog cndilinns in cnnveniext
Des Plaines location. Mooday
tbrn Friday 7,45um-4,tipm.

CeataetDenlse Rire

C-LINE PRODUCTS INC.

15 Oust Biechwuod Ave.
Dm Plaines - 827-6561

ec,qmloppnos,dtye000lsper

TOOL Et DIE
. MAKERS

Needed Immediately
Should have knowledge 01
progressive and compound dies.
Preferably die maintenance.
We offer excellent salary plus
benefits. -. -

Please Call Wally
2969590

KRASBEOG cORP.
5385 LeeSt., Dea Plaines, IL

TELLER -

Full Time - FIlI Benefits

Fri. nite-Sat. morning
egluit-ed

D651I'ST50 PlAZA STATE BANK
Geuuuwned h Dumiattee

- MestI. -

Mrt.Buck -
2983300

- BAKERYSALES -

FutlorPartTi050e
Afternoons or Evenings

Same Experience Helpful

SEARS VIENNA PASTRY SHOP-
Localed in Sears GotI-Mifi Stare

655-4100 AskforMrs. Raes

TYPISTS
Oork,nO. Paicra,n!e,syhonaladoe,.
linmg a sennes ,0,Otiyg thom in lbe,r non-
pony enpzcoior. Vsñed dslie,iarlude sow,
ie5cg and asma ph 'OOCO, k; aso a nsooee
Io On nrrnllon. Top nampaey hanehta le.
015*0 profit ahoninn, 010e Cocoa. psid slog
day, and OslO holidope. Csmpetitioe salary
I, alza. Call Goce al

982-9330

TOOLMAKER

Enperiesned alt 'round
Toolmaker who likes variety and
challenge to work on Tools, Jigs,
axd Fixtures. Excellent appor-
tunity. Good pay & benefits. Ap-
ply ioper500 only.

WEN PRODUCTS. INC.

S8lVNorthwest Hwy:
Chicago, IL 60631

r
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MG Senior Citizens. . . .
Continoed from MG p.!

Imbith. Ten Iyjn, nutritionist from the Suburbia Medical
Group will be the maie speaher for the evening of Monday,
January 2t.at 73O p.m. in the Morton Grove Library, 6140 Lin-
coin ave.

ADVISORY COMMISSION ON AGING
Morton Graven Advisory Commission on Aging will hold ils

January meeting on Tuesday, January 20 att pro. in the village
halt. -This Cummioniun c000joto si a panel of concerned Morton
Grope residento who work together and plan for the welfare uf
Morton Grove's oenior citizens, -

Any senior citizen interested in participating oc speahing out
00 0 particutar i000e of importance to them iawotcome to attend.

For additional informatios about these aod other Senior
Programo, call the Morton Grove Seniur Hot-line, weekdays, O
am. until noon, 9654g55, or Sud Swasson, Soniur Services Coor-
dinator át the ViSage Hall, 9es-4150.
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LOOK AT

HELP -

WANTED -

WAITRESS ' -

Breakfast, Luncher Dinner
Full time, entremetp high tips.
Must be experienced. Highly
deoirabte position for qualified
individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6415 Demputer, Mortnz Gruye

96611

GENERAI OFFICE
Small friendlp firm lecated in
Nues is seeking permanent, full
time nr part time rierk tn per-
form varied dafies. Gned typing
skills required. Nnnnmoker. gall

BEELINE FASHIONS
-

-YOU'RE LOOKING, SOAJIE WE

Waoec far Foil w PU Timn-Managemmt
Oenoesocit,-Feee Wardribe-nnliinitedEOe.
thai-No DeIinneiez.Ns in,wW,,,t.Cue and
p000e ree tzinn apnt

- Euthy 595-4362

MICROWAVE OVEN
Inutmcla.Parl Time

We need a Home Economist with
enperience io the art of
microwave food preparation. Oar
clauses are held. during store
hours, preferably in the evening
hut the bourn are flesihie. This
position requireo os articulate
person able On demonstrate

- product performance to a group
in a eluso esvironoseol.

Apply in pensun nr Calf

392-2500
MONTGOMERY WARD
(Reielluiret Shopping Malit

- S9lElmlauutRd
Ma. Proiaect

aczqualnppoflucityemploowf

1
ADVERTISE FREEPAYrus

ONLY IF YOU SELL

n ,iradwi Il Ic plinr u FREE Cce,,a,l ,,,,,,,p,ete d esce yew
lU,e, ,, diepecyd el. lie,, a,ec epIcO oca,, wwliaicc bi slicer i
,,,ke ee,ctll,,ldlYeolwldtO,,,ePlIlc,,ehoee.Fleiserenl,00
06:1500, sherry surlte w huido, t hulvc,r idear bs,e,,t,d.
Full ,e,v,e,, IGel, dues,,, lllheilen,iesOldllrcugsse,Lflnrscuryz
ini i, ,, erriyeceallsbleOd,,,iecrtplï,Oyp5ere.

¡aun sinon - unni
I5:ui inni a.iu
25.Oi .00 5.00

ioo.ii ini.00 7.00

o ,,Sso(ì 2% u, ,,,,i,,,,,,,i 3O. rl,,
,,,,,,i,,i,,, i,b,,O ,,,,5,,d,-,vi,, O

HELP
ANTED

. SALARY +
COMMISSION!!

Why get a Jab when ynn cas start a
caheer? Sell office supplies
nationwideover the telephnne.

Mustbeabletoread
Maiut baye gnod spenildlig velen
Mautbe ambltlnau

Must be money erlented
2f you feel yna qualify, eaU fur
personal interview

456-6116

River Grove
- CLERKS

Top raten paid for temporary
assignments. Calf TSl in Des
Plaines at

. 6350700.
In Glenview

990-6050 -

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
GOOD PAYING OFFICE JOB

NEAR YOUR HOME?
This hiring convention could
change your lifel Meet 25-35
client companies hiring all types
ofoffice peroonnel now. NO COST
OR OBLIGATION TO YOU. Call
sow for infnrmation ohoot date
and place.

943-6274
Ext. 216

OFFICE WORLD ASSOCIATES

PART TIME-RECEPTIONIST
AND OFFICE ASSISTANT

Could-lead lo full time for
Pndinteiot office in Niles. No en-
perience necessary, will train.

. 023-5510

HELP
WANTED 4'

PART TIME

CHAIRSIDE

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

fer Shnhie Pedodunist. Especies-
ce preferred. CulIr

673-7110

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Sablels I heleen. apt., hOd., hale.,
peel, tennis. $325. Avail. 1/15. ½
mo. rent free. 525-8389,527-4783

CONDO FOR RENT

FLORIDA-MARCO ISLAND

New 2 hdrssi. condo. Fully fur-
nished. Available January 7, 1551
lo Junriury 39. dion APRIL, StAY
&JUNE Nnw Available.

Call 7474223

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rent. Will
redecorate. Classic Bowl
Building. -

-

YOS-5300 --

NORTHFIELD
2 Largo Difines

t block to Edens Expressway.
-$295/month. -

446-2140 -'
Ask For flaue nr Loyal

2 WAYS YO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

2 PAID 8ZJ FOR
ries WEEK ADVERTISING

corle,, sa.w rso h lles, t, b, s0,,,tieed. Very 0 r011 '05 le, I
5k. Miii orsi 1,051 herd h ,nwillale, Ic O1, sigle novais
5501 S,V. co eyw,,d od ,,,ll he s,rspIcl lsleyhws lorry. co

Ocid.Nile,.

NOTICE -

Ad1s listed undue ahane clossifleations must be
prepaid al 52.55 por weuk for 15 words sr
less. Add 25 senfs foi addilioeal S wards.

HOME FURNISHINGS , PETS
SPORTINGGOODS SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

. MISCELLANEOUS

The BugleBargam B9ffl5 8746 Shermer RONda NOOS, III. 60648
Plsssae,bl,ahocsdlsls,l.o,db.r,s..Ih,,scy,,adss,fl,,s.s lilla oessdlefl.yss? ,,,Oer.,,l si h,slln

ed 5,11 sa be oalh,d I D 0 D Ors cl,, pa, sa blsyk '

IOEM -

iTEM I

n, Sagis Os, air na,scill bush y ,iesdaeecrdls g Io - - - - -P ranier Plseabc,,.Thsotassiiizdse,tl,enfflru Io - C 5s,yy.
Oar al,, non, re Isr I herse II percate lsdlvid,ilu lIly. o

1 sd

Ba i, naegaa mooed iIssIaIiwIll Ost be hsld responsible

pubtishc,Iistlìsf,l Isci ng Thilrs,lo,;Siuie,0al,no00.

h esays hdlh.,d seyllels 55 iy..lOayl rd

i

HOUSE FOR RENT

COLORADO -

BRECKINRIDGE SPECTACULAR

4 hilt-rn., 3 huttes. I mile frum tóws
und town, ideal for large lamil
Or 2 nr 3 cnuples. $185/day. Ca
Jeamaeat

-

391-8850 -

FOR RENT

Evanston
060 Hinman

-- EvaIlfillire Apto.

Furnished rooms & apto. starting
ut $l95/mnnth. All utilities (lucI.)
maid Srvice avail. Annoul nr
shnrttermleuses. 2nd month rent
freens sleeping conino.

Mmsagur f mornings)
. 864-0800

REAL ESTATE

DREAD ThE SNOW?.
0mO for 5 pa,k.hlIu aceea. 1000 sq. Is. I
0,01,5103, 1 bath, snoesetons anos. Iv
000ly Arkarase. snuggle op boude eec,,,
lirsplses oith mscolain ore,, rho, piece.
051,1,.F,,e,,Ilres,eie u,Iy *86,9e. One-
'r f lOioyis g. worn: Sehe Guflas Osnny
Ws,Id, Bss 000, aspI. in, Mena, Arkneser
7ISeasrCaiI, noi,ssk-.sao

WISCONSIN -
-lo acres, Fishing, hunting,
boating, snowmobiling
nearby. $225 per acre,
Terms, ChrIstensen,
Owner, 595-2830

KENTUCKY
One acre overlooks Barklep Lake
Golf enuroe. Lodge, Lake,
Macina, Airpnrt under 3 minutes.
$7950 to $12,100. 54 - Acre farm
$39,005. Beck Wilsno, Rie, 1,
Cadiz, EYAI211, PHI 902-924-5479

EVERGREEN PARK

New homea for nate by BIdr.
Prices slashed. Modet open
weekdays at: 9141 Trumhull Ave.

4250103

SplenffidBrlek&StUeCe
residence huill in 1908. Lecated nu
historic landmark street. 1 block
frdm Lake Michigan, 10 minuten
from Lonp.-Restored & in perfect
condition. 11 rooms, mndern kit.,
farn. 4- dining Tins, Oak stair-
caue. 5 letrina., 3½ has, C/A
$345,500

477-4685

Unlicensed
Child Care
IneRties can't
beadvertised -

According to the Child Core act
nf 1969 it is a mindemeaonr tu
care fer asnther persnn'Ñ child in
yno/ home imluss ynur home is
Seemed by the State of Illinnis. It
as olso Illegal tn advertise for
such service io ao-unliceosed
home. These Receses uro iooùed
free to humes meeting minimum
standards fer the safely und well-
- being nf the child.

- For infurmatien and Seeming,
Contact ilibaola Department of
Children and Family Service,
1026 S. Damen ave., Clñcagn, III.
60612 )793-3817). Published au a
poblic-- -service- - by Bugle
Newspapers.

usiness
Direçtory

IMMEDIATE -

PRINTING
le HOUR senvice

icl-reaoeaos -

ausbau cAtos

auLenIns
weunrob

I 965-3900
- - IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

- oiio DEMPOTCC
850110M GIOVE, ILL,

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SALL NAME IRANDS
ALL:TEXTURCS

raflIc L i,.ta!Ie5Ie, A,zll,bl.
Aleo Draperies
and Armstrong

-
Solarian

;a FAIR PRICES
COMPAnC-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Horn. Sorvic
i o 6924J76
(es

282-8575

FRANK J TURK'
L SONS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

-
. HEATING

- Ml-9612 -

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. BOMS

THIS SPOT
IS FOR YOUR

- . BUSINESS
. CALL 968-3900

InauguralBall..
celebration and bao established
an office lo co-urdisate the
Inaugural events at 5001 Dom-
poler at. in Skokie. Kearoey i
coolacting both Republican and
Democratic leaders throughout
Chicago-and ourcoundiog Cook,
Lake, Meldenry, Kane, DoPage
and Will Couotieo, ashisg them to
serve on committees.

Accocttisg to Kearoey, the
Chicagulond Ball Committee is
plasoing a ceremonial dinner in
the 51k fluor Penthouse Bgllruom
at 6:30 p.m. followed by the gala
Isoogural Ball.in the combined
Grund- Boltruom usi Exhibition
Hall. The dinner will be limited
lo 300, however the ballroom cao
dccummodate 2,501.

Deep - Tunnel . .
Could from Skebie-L'wood P.1
recommendation that there ho a

- moratorium os most of the future
federal boding for this project,
which io ofhciolly known as the
Txnuel and Reservoir Plan
(TARPI. - --

Traffic tickets . .
Cent'd from Skskie-L'wood P.1
fixai sotice and the final loller
from the Fisasce Departmeot.
These soiR are being filed again.
ot anyone who has nut paid a fine
alter these not(ceseveo foc a
xiogle violation. -

'lThe purpose of all Ihio, Cor- -

poratiOO Couenet Harvey Sch-
, wait said, "is to get hotter rom.

pliance with our lawn, . nut to
punish people. We have odded
tIrol final letter from the Pisance
Deportment to give people an ad-
dilional remindér and chuoce tu
puy the fine. In about 20% of the
casen that letter is bringing in the
payment In the other canes, we
file the oxito."

More than tOO loitI have bees
filed, and Schwarte urgen people
who ace oerved with the Oeil to
call the Legal Department at 673-
5500. - Schwarm said il is lihely
that the village wilt lite over 1,060
of these suitx within Iho nest Sow
munths. The oflenxeo include
double parking, meter violations,
packing in handicupped sparen,
parhiet io fire 000es and no veh-

,
iclestickerofurl910. -

Sknhie'x program is 1ko first of
Oto hind omoog the north ssbxr.
bon commonities, but it came al-
1er consxllatioo with 2nd District
judges and sevecal surrounding
villages. "Other commosilies
are walching this program lo seo
how welt it worhn," a Legal
Depactensent spokonporson said.

- Free blood
pressure tests
FREE blood pceooure reodings

will he taken TODAY between 4
uod f P.M. ut the Nileo Ad-
mininlrution Building, 7051

Milwaukee Ave. No appointmeot
is nece500ry, just stop in.

. Contisued from Pagel

Isformation and hebels cao be
encored froth the "Chicagolaod
Inaugural Ball" 5001 Dempnter
ut. Shohie, Ill. 011577 (phone 073-
5601). Chocho mnot be made in
Ike committee name ax no funds
can be received or spOol thrOugh
party channels,

Skokie cable . .
Could from Shekic-L'wond P.1
days to submit prapnsaln (by
April 3) and then CTIC wilIhave
unuthersO days (July t) to review
the proposals. Conssltant Sue
Bulbe will provide a preliminary
report on the proposato,
evaluating the companies. mio
report will be reviewed and
diocussod at a public hearing no
July21.

Cable companies wilt have un-
lii August 21 to reopsod lo the
preliminary report and by Sep-
tomber 21, CTIC wilt provide
Shokie with its final report and
i'eeoenunèndalinn of the two oc
three mout qualified camponies.
A public hearing, with pr0000'
lutions by the recoemneoded tir-
mx, will be set for Oct. 0,

Nues Zoning-. ..'
CooI'd from Skekie'L'wood P.S
proximately 130 homes in tise

west end of Nibs. The. nub-
division was conuiructed by
ßoaulioo Builders is the mid-
lOgo's. The vacant lot, still
owned by Beauliou, is tuo small
for à house to be built on it.
Village cooing regolations
require Oho width of a tot nosed
cesidenlial to be a minimum of
fifty feet. The tS2bChester lut is
only 35.5 feet. lt wax pointed out
that it is not unusual for Ibero to
be an odd nhapcd lot left sver at
Ike end of 1ko construction uf o

largo development.
With the concurrence of Joe

Salerno, Nues' Director oU
Building, Zoning and Planning,
Ike zònisg hoard unanimously
agreed lu alter nonios regulations

- so the tot woold be suitable for a
single family dwelling. Though
village ooning regnloiioos call for
o tolal of fifteen toot between the
sides of a boone and the end nf the
tot, - it was determined that the
6525 Chester lut would snip be
requiced tO hove Ihirtoen feot.
The enact amount of space on
either nido nf the houle wilt be
doterminod by whether a garago
is constructed aod the typo of
garoge built.

Attorney Frank Pellegrini,
ceproxenting Ike builder Robert
Beauties, said Ihot the lot would
probably be unid without o house
being constcscted on il. Ad-
ditionully, Neil Beaulion, loo nl
Robqrt Beaolieu, said the owoers
un either side of Ihe tot had
reluned olfeco to buy thelot and
had rejected offern to sell the
necessary tond which would have

I brought the Beoulieu lot up to
village slandords.

Sears burglary . . fLibrary Notebook . -a
Continued from Pagel

Chief 'Emrihnon otated the
suspect kid himself in one of the -
washroumn and remainod Ibero
ontil after Ihe store clOsed.
Allegedly he made use of Sears
own louis that wore on display fu
assist him io prying upen jewelry'
and coin collector cases. To
Iranspoct the 5101es. items, he
again made use of Sears mor.
chandise, by uning their luggage
lo earry away Iho propert°i The
-suspect, alteE an unsuccesslst 01'
tempt to enit Ike store by the
receiving room door, left by
hreahing the window al the south
rod ofthe store.

Chief Emrik005 cites es-
lremoly fine police work and ob-
lervatioe in clearing Op the
burglary. He gave credit to all
involved in the investigatino, par.
tieslarly Lt. John Clsristie, Lt.
Frank Stankowics and OflicOc
Donald Leavitt.

The suspect, Elmer, came no-
der suspicion when ho was
slopped for-q000tinning at 2 am.,
two nights before the bnrglury,
near Oho Soars )uadisg dock by
Officer Donold Leavitt. The
suspect slated he was tahieg an
evening walk to cool off oller
jiuving a tight with his girlfriend.
The night before the burglary Lt.
Fronts Staobowice slopped the
subject, who was driving io the
Sears store vicinity, white o

-
bsrglor 010cm was activated in
the Seors store. Since all ouch io.
cidests ond police stops aro
logged and recorded by the Nilex
police, the 500pect wax nob-
sequently traced, after the
burglary ocenred, by LI. John
Christie und other members of
thO tovosligalive Divinios,
through these two polleo slops.

Stated Chief Clarence
Emriknoo, "As admisistrutor uf
Our pulice department S wish to
commend 1ko members of nur
department. Getting out of a
squad car at 2 or 4 io the morniog
lo check out a suopici005 person
doesn't always result in clearing
up a large bnrglary but, wheñ if
does, it makes np for all previoao
slops that were made and found
to be uhovo ssspicioo."

LW Chamber a..
Cont'd from Skobic'L'wosd P.1
nod Paul Thomas, Senior Vice.
Pronident of the Firut Notional
Bunk of Liscoluwood intrndocod
the slate which wax composed of-
Mr. James Hamilton (Preoirleot -
Bank of Lincolnwood), Mrs. Jean
Malsati (President ' Lou
Maloati'x Pieneria), Mr. Thomox
Rivero (Administrutive
M000ger, Melco Sales), Mr.

. Howard Fluneh0550 (Prosideot,
Lincolnw004 Liquors), Mr.
Robed Ocioso (Owner ' Orlovo's
Pharmucy(, and Mr. Paul
Thomas.

MG Chamber --

plans mixer
The Mortoo Grove Chomber nf

Commerce-exteods a cordial in-
vitalion to alt their membern to
join them for the first Special
Mixer nl 1551, to be held on
Tuesday, January 13, from 5 p.m.
to0:30 p.m. The event will be
hosted by The Morion Grove
bob at 5700 Wauhegas cd., who
will fucnish the delicious hors
d'oexvres foc the ovening. Relan
aocI refjesh for a pleaxanl hour
with good food, good cheer and
especially good company.

New bxninesn members of the
comsnunity who ure interested io
finding out about Chamber oc'
tivities and programs uro moot
welcome to attend thin slcictly in.
formal afluir, where you wilt also
meet nome of our civic and cum'
monity representatives.
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Conl'd from Niles-E.Maior P.1
Wuody's 000rring oar for Iho coocecon of the worhor, the

migrant laborer, and the tarmer, aed his noIoSi sense tor the
rhythoos aod poetry of the Amocicoo folb idiom produced during
this period such bib classics as "Su Long, Its Been Good To
Ksiow You," "Goodnight treno," "Pastures Of Plenty", and
"The Grand Coulgo Dam".

The book theo focuses on Guthrie'n years in New Vorb, his
"discovepy" by noted fothiorist Alan Loman, his continued
assucialion with tell wing enrunes, und his growing impact on a
new breed otsiogors and songwriters spawned by the folb
revivab ifthe early aislies.

The author paisfully details the ugooieing final decade of
Guthrie'n life. fIe suffered from Huntington's Choren, u race
hereditary degeneratioe disease of the nervous system. Al a
timo whoo the nation was singing his bongo and producing much
deserved recognition, Woody was physically and mentally
500ble to respond. A sad end to an authentic, if eccentric,

- American folb horn.

- If Klein's, "Woody Guthrie: a Life" spurbs as interest, the
library nIno owso a three record set of Woody's famoso Library
of Congress cecurdiogs. Originally recorded io 1140, the set
providesthree boucs ofWoodp playing and singing, iolersprrsed
withm000logues abouthis travels.

In additius the library has access to Gutbrie's wrilten works;
The astobiogroptrihal "Bound For Glory" and "Seeds Of Man,"
and "WoodySen" a collection of his oewspapec colamos.

Apollo . Continued from Pige t

closing Apollo but not uellisg the One hourd member said, "If
building because ooarby apar- the projections -hold up, Apollo
tmonlb iudicated "action" in the wilt hove Ihr second lowest al-
arco und il would be "irrespoo- lendance is Ihe dislrtrl osceeded
oible" lu tell. Giber reas005 onlyby Melzer school."
listed for Iho move included Dich Smith, board chairman,
Gemini's moro ceotrol loeatioo said he is "nul necessarily in
aod disruption lu fewerstodeots. boor of leasing any muro." Hr

Gemini will have a projected said hr thinks Ihr dislrict shosid
enrollment of 859 studeols, fewer sell some buildings.
Iban in 1969 when 1,331 studeots Dr. Bond respundeut to a -

attended. - qseotionnnire posed al a former
Projected savinge tor closing meeting by Albo Hasharl oo

Apollo isefude aboul $55.142 for behalf of the Concerned Citieeos
utilities, $23t,OIt for salaries and for a Quality Edscatioo. Bond
about 016,000 fo fringe benefits. - luid more studenlu ovould couse

Ben Cohee, a doutrrct parent, more congestion near Gemini bui
said, "Ihe school huard totho bnl il will be carefully supervised.
obbody Irstens." Ho oord the Any Coeslrnetion al Ballard and
"question of closing Apollo did Greenwood may be as office
not jolt come up Insight." building. If ApollO iuupened after

Philsp Dochowito, board mom. a complete reelnoing, expound
ber, asked about the coxis of a mop be $103,556. Bond unid, "We
seventh-eighth grade mrddle do not contemplate doing that."
ochool. He also ashed for details Bond olso told tloohart the
concerolng Genuine when st was Edneotiunal Service Center
considered more of o middle would remata at Apollo becanse
sehonlaboutsevenyearnago. costs would be involved io

Donuld Hnehnor, Gemini pror. modificotionufaoyotheraryo.
cipal, explained the costs in- lo olber action. board mom.

- volved In soch o concept. Bond bers approved a re000iog of
sold a survey rotoroed by Inno Naihanson sebool roqueulod by
parents in the district indicated Parkside Human Services before
they were not rolerested n u they could ask the nuning boord
middle school. Inc re005iog as o special use

Philip Deehusvrte, board mem- facility. Nothuoson will be med
ber, ooid, "Vox (Dr. Bond) hune an u goriolcic center.
beeo throwing that survey io our Action on the Apollo closing ix
focos for nix months. Il il the scheduled to be taboo at the
most flowed survey ever sent out Josuary 13 mreliog.
by Ibis district."
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320L

FANTASTIC.
SPRAY

EANER

)
With Spráyor

R.g. 1;66

27

28 Ox.

HERSHEYS
24 Ox. Rig. 1.39

CHOCOLATE SYRUPSYRtW;

\-\ FUDGE TOPPING

\ -- 6 Ox.
\ . Reg. L29

InIde-froed, 60
15-, 00-6o

100% COTTON

Reg. L99

LADIES
-

PAINTER

PANTS

CANDY BARS

is loo

MEN'S

HOODED

SWEAT SHIRTS j:
Reg.9.97

SNOW SHOVELS

R.g. 5.99 -

Long Sieve

PoIy.ster

I LADIES

PRINTED TOPS

Reg. 6.99 -

$499

r SELECIED
SHOE CLEARANCE

TEFLON

Rg.2.63 -

R.g. 5.97

12x90" -

100% PóIy
i

JUNO -PRINTED--

BLANKETS

-97-
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Reg. 1.44 K-MART

- 4 PAK LIGHT BULBS

C
pl.9.

TFE Firnsh for non-st,ck Reg 8 47
$791

PUSHER SHOVEL - R.g.6.57
$597

1-HANDLE SHOVEL :

loo Ct.
Reg. 94'

LUNCH

BAGS

MEN'S -

-

IRREGULAR

CREW SOCKS

Reg. 5'

-3I! °

's -s'- i
-

SALE - DATES: -' : ENCEWOOD SHOPPINGC -ER MOP93OAMtO9OO PM

JANUARY R 9 10 1 1 OAKTON b WAUKEGAN NILES
T 9AMt3O0J

T.days DOUBLE COUPON DAY Wo will give you twice the fece value of coupon with purcheao of item EXII Get$

Wsdn.sdayz 10% OFF FOR SENIOR CITIZENS D 30 to 900

.
A .

CIòARIUI$ KIj5:'5.9O 100 's 6OO
- - - - . - - - - ' . -- INCLUDING TAX


